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Dr Ruffin a n.llv. of Ealci;
th. balloto
1DIIId:-Mloolsalppl .... elv.d hi. It'

Drew Pearson

Bulloch

Loans 90

will

by

ope

nato

enrichment pro R r a hi
chalM11an for thf! appearance of
Dr Franz Polgar noted scientist
in the mysteries of the mind and
MI
Drew
Person
syndicated

gy

''''-i'

men

of Sci
hold the
and

tour of

Confirmation of dates has been

...

Theile

DI:'.lon

c���vuecr:��Y �nc;'�::h\ �:rnds�o':;e W::��)Ond
::���t;stRobert

Votine tlmo

received by Mr J.ck W Broucek

Insured Conventional

King

professor of Englilh

6tudent

Conventional Loans

P

:�I" j:l� �:oc�::;f ��r:e::"r

Polgar.
Will Appear lAt College

The

1968

Growth Plan

Ideveoping

FIRST

M.y 30

Night

Temple Hill
Baptist Enter

G.S.C. Faculty

1

To

2
Holld.,. will b. No
1D62
Dlslrlcl GEA .1 Sa
....
.
November
20
Than
.nd
30
ration on Thursday A'CUlt
This I, handled by th •• ohool •• nel Ing Dec.mber 21 10 J.nua.,. I
Chri.tm.. M.reh U and
Informetiol II may
be !procured 1968
Spring Holld.,s Last do, of
from the Individu.1 lehools all to 16
30

Wreck

degree from
Coli... and his M A and Ph D 21nd annual summer commence
ment exercises held at Georeia
from Vanderbilt University
Southern College on August 16
Dr Hawk has served as a jun
lOT staff member of the Collel" at 10 30 a m This service was
of Education at the University at aee
b) IG8 graduates and their
Vice..chair ,of Georg a and as a consultant in guests n the McCroan Auditor

Dr.

Bullo h con Iy &hool,
Op.nlng d y of Bulloeh County
Schools Yo ill be Tuesd., Septen
ber 4
Some schools will ha, e reatlL

Added To

commanded
Company
by be of votes v II be
Se ence Curriculum for
and Gnf
rna
and legular member respec
Capl Richard C Coha
the State Department of Edooa
f n s 117th Sultgical Hospitul con
t vely of the con mun ty comn t
n nnded by Col
Robert L Robin tee Bnd alternate delegates to the t on Since 1069 he has been pro
fesso
of education and coordl
so
cou ty convent on
of Atlanta

Subscribe

Plan

5ponse to

Three More

.El--ecti--'o-n-.T-un.-I<e--"'-·

ance

County Schools
Opening SepL 4th.

whether they will h.ve re.lltrat- &hool
How.rd JohnlOn s Restaurant, Ion before school start,., (In
Sept
J
McCorm.ck
Donaldsol
Henry
has
Ohamer
been ,cry .ct ve dur
ember 4
State.
ing the put year and plans for Ram •• y Clolhlng Store
Preplam ing will ltart on Au
Bradley. gu.1 27 1982 and all le .. her. will
the curront year inelude even boro Coca Cola Co
Cne 8eel " Feed Co Bulloeh Cre
If eater aelLi ty on behalf of the
d
t
Kenwin
Shops
Corporatio
cou ty
Mr Robbin" ataood that
ell
member fJiltm.S mailing in their I c Alfred DUM11an Co Rocky,
Dr
.....
Statesboro
on
and
Ctlrpor
hecks will Ka e their valu.ble
Three new members have beln tI ne that otherwise mtcht be used Emory Bohler
named to the faculty of Geoqria n talking with members of tile
Soulh.rn College by Dr Z .. h S Finance Con n ittee making per
Hendenen
president They are so al calls to pick up the checks
Dr David A Ruffm Davilon of

Stewart dar
The penon rae.lvlnl' the most
Ing thll period Include Brun ... lek s
1I0lh Signal BatJlalion eomn and rotea will be elected community
.d by Major Ed 0 Blanlon At committee chairman and delegate
Mr
to the county convent on
lanta s 20ht Ordnance Company
comn aoded
by Capt Wynson L. Deal •• Id The penons receiv ng
the second and third hlghellt num
HIn.svllle, 406th Ordn
Hope

xallonl,tralnlnc.t PI..

Bulloch

pleased with die early re
OUt ma I cn npdll'n
Our

".11

dUIJ

d tank battalion.
Hlghlichl of th .... mpm.n' will
be .nnu.l Governor I Day cere
monle. to b. held Augu.1 18 wllh
Mn N W Row.nd won 1st place
Governor Ernest Vandh... r reviw
n Gra d Enl., nnd th. W.sl..-n
Ing the massed Guardsm.n lIaJor
PleaRure Clan Paul Moore won General
George J Hea"n Oeor
lat pl. c
tHe ArenM Une" ehB
wtll be a
g a Adjutant! General
Ie" Taylor .nd Ronnie DeLoach
n on
the Guard officials present
came
3rd
the Rescue
w th
for
re iew

2. You Call I truat M...... poDtlcaUy
I say this because a study of his record shows that he hll8 jumped about
worse than a flea hoppmg around and he has changed colors more than all7
lizard ever has
Mark III, word. wh_ lhey Wldertalre to get oul ....111 WIder Ihe .....
laIgInr.y deparlal_t. It Ia 1101 .. ada th.y ar. aft.. II Ia _y they ......
.. the contr.clon. the 1II.lmuon. lor the lIIachlnery d.aJ_ and Ihe pol.
......
I oay 10 you thai all, 1IIa11 who COIII_ with thIa propoaal Call I be

same

(Air Oof._)

will begin 1& do,. of .otl••

W.nd

Iralnlng.1 Fort Stew..... O. 8un
.1 MoGi. nelY G.ne W.ld.n Tom
d.y (August 11)
m:r WIllden Sam mi. Strouse Ed
II "III be Ihe flnl eno.mpm.nt
Hartis Ann Grl&PI Ii d Go I
for the Brigade without the eOmm

STRICTLY PERSONAL

Let's not make the

Akins lind. Woodard

my

Arllll ., JIrIpd.

MOIOI, C.,I Akins Jim

lie Ann

72nd YEAR NO 27

Membership,��ve Off

The annual membership drift Ada • and C P Olliff Sr
the Bulloch County Chamber
McCorkle Furniture Exchange
Commerce 1M off be a very Qro .. road. Mol.1 H
Mlnkovlt.
YO
of
Inner
.as
lib
.ucceuf 1 start according to Mr and Son. H A Sack Cq
Gropp
pl.ce
Merl.
ht
Clo_ Lea f BIIrr.1I Raee
N W Rowand Plant Manager of NOI man 3tudto
Bulloch Herald
•
the 90ckwell Statesboro Corpor"
pleee win er In Rel.y Team and
Ben Fran kilns 5 " 10 Darn ••
2nd pl.e. "Inn.r In Pol. B.ndlng
Uoo and Ohalltman of Nae Ft enee Funeral Home McConnen G " 10
OIIrl Akin. WOo 111 pi ... winner In
CommIU.. The drive began with and Home FUI nilhing Oompa y
; ,..
• ,.,...
a
Quarter )llie Bao. Rela, T.am
man loUeltation for renewal of
..
Cone reI< Produet.. Co
Stete ..
GIORGIA FARM BUIIAU AWAIIII8 � In calJep ICII_ membership and we are happy to
in h.. cl ....nd Runnlnlt Lead
W.n••11 MoGl_o., waa 3rd pi...
IhlPS Mrs Harry L Dumu Vice Chairman or the GFBF Wom report *hat 49 checks h.ve been boro na1"1ll n Store Miss Hattie
ell
I
Po
Store
winner In Q arter lin. Race lit
en S Commlllee or Warner Robin. (lert)
ROllenberg Dept
preoent. $500 Ichol.r received in the office Mr Roy, al d
J I. Renfro. COlin Smllh H
pl.e. In R.I.y Toam .nd 2nd plae.
'l'wenty flv. hundred a.o .... .hlps to (I tor) William H Smith III or Bulloch Counly Gear continued
L Merck
Charles Bryanb's Pro
In Running Le.d
8emm, 8lroue. N.tion.1 Guardlmen uoIp" or Ie De.n Adamlon of Co ... ta County Miss Jane Virllnla Parker
Mr Cb.rl., M
Robbin. Jr
duce
Central of Georcla Gas
won
hI plao. In Bal., T •• m .Ilaeh." to Ih. 0 ...... 0 10 .... of
JenkinS County and Mia Mildred Yvonne Scott or crt.p Robbins Packln .. Company Presid Corp and First Feder.l
S.vings
Th_ ollmn ling .er. 0 C Wood TI,.ta�B"'''
li34&82841111. County
cnl of Ih. Chamb.r said Ihal h. It Loan Aun
ard Preslelen' Clom Mosely Wil
•

the

artllie.,. Ballery B In Bad Kia
h gen entered the Army .in Octob
er 1961 .nd oomplel<d haalc lraln
InC at Fort Gordon Gta.
&hool In 19G8

Augwrt

Excel'Ptslrom the

equality status the embraces of
a people who produced
in seven

compared

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ft. Stewart

cajoled demanded to
companionlhips the

Iy five years two scholars Book
!.!r T
Washington .nd Dr Carver
of Ifuskeegee
The architects of
fraud nor the philosophers of hate
can neither erect a memorial to
the race nor cre.te thought of

A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

I

invited

are

••

S.n.. 1 memb.n of the Bulloch old daughtler of Mr .nd Mn 11.0
Count, Riding Club att.nded the McGlan • ., won •• eond pi ... In
Hampton Wat.rmelon FesUtval the three G.lted Hone Clal& tor
Hampton S C on Saturday May ages 18 and under
10 1962
After p.rtlclpatlng In
MI .. Sally Row.nd ... ond In \h.
Ihe Parade
Th. following Rob EqultaUon Cia .. for .rao 18 .nel
bons were won An Grapp daug under and leeOH In Open Pl.a
hter of Mr
and Mn
Johnny lure Clasa

What is this strange lov.
betw.en these
•• rchants of hate??????

to the demands of a rigidly
governed body in compliance with
swer

itulloth �imt�

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

will b. h.ld In mid S.ptelllbar d ..
tal" of which will b. annoa",,"
.t

•

I.t.r date

i�

Regrets 011960--

Portal News

IG. IDG2

claimed

Ihnn

We have always relt that those who read at
moderate rate allowed themselves to digest
than the speed readers, although this has
been contradicted by some authorities.
have reports that

we

read

We

as

of the speed

some

as

many

a

ideas

nre

and the

expressed

ability

son

of

Mr. and

Is attending
Mrs. Edgar Wynn
4·H camp ab Rock Eagle this week
Mn.
Mr. and
Edpr Wynn had
dinner guests Sunday, August
12, Mr. and Mrs. Jame. E. Davis

as

and

Jim

sons,

Mrs. E.

several

Ray, Don, and Ted.

E. Stewart Is

spending

days with Mr. and Mn.
AUlfUlta.

Authur Avery of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack and

Donna Bird cel.ltra •• d h.r fourth and family and Carolyn Brannen
spent the day Thunday at Tybee
birlhd.,., T ...... ,. af •• rnoon
Donna Bird, daughter of Mr. Beach.

and MfII. Richard Bird, cedebTat.
Pvt. Douglas McCuUoqh was
ed her fourth birthday, Tuesday
the weekend gue .. of ht. parents,
afternoon at her home. 'l'he little
Mr. and Mrs. H.nry McCullollllh.
cake, Coca..(Jola,
He will soon be stationed in Kore ••

beauty in
keys to fruit·

to see

the method of e.pression are the
ful and enjoyable reading.

and

Pbilip

Stewul'lI nnd Mrs. Bill Brown Bnd
son, Robert\, Jr. were spend the
boys, Stevie and Stanley Bnd Mrs.
of Mr. and lin. Art.
Charles TayloI' and daughter, Kat. day guests
hur A\"'ery of Augusta Suftday.
hy.
Mrs. Denver !Anier
and
Mil'.

day.

appreciative of the development of
rending methods which have made great pro·
The reader must
gress in the last rew years.
remember, however, that his speed is not the
Retention and absorption of the
objeclive.

eighteen thousand
words a minute.
Recognizing that there is an
art to reading, and that one can improve his
reading tremendously by studying and practie·
ing the art. we would view with some skepticism
the retention powers or In individual reading
can

now

the entire book in less
At the lime, we marveled at the
it would be a project of minutes or

hours, rather than

more

Now

day.

feat but

a

readers

that she read

a

Wynn,

Eddie

Blr'h"�
Smith, daughter of Mr.
Larry Smith celebrated
her seventh birthdny, Friday night
with a pnjamu purty. Those spend.
ing tlhe night with her were Re·
becca and Melissa Wynn. Camic
Stewart. They
Aaron nnd Jan
were
joined for dinner Saturday
Iby their mothers, Mrs. Edgar
Wynn, Mrs. Phil Aaron. Mrs. Fred

Alter "Gone With The Wind" was publish·
cd, if memory serves us correctly one lady

"ad,

Russell. III and d.ughter, Phllls
Carolyn of Savannah Sunday.

n.h

Cherr!
Mrs.

quickl)'.

so

• ...

Amanda.

BeckY vleited Mr .• nd lin.

and

Speed Reading
II is quite evident that individuals ore pos.
sessed with different talents,
We have often
becn amazed at reports of an individual's abil.
to
read
thousands
of
words
in a minute and
ity
digest those thoughts and ideas.

Smith cel.llra'..

Cherri

daughters,

Br•••••

Mi •• J
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week with her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. W.lter W. Woo ....
Mr. and Mn. John Wood. Ind

�:s�e ��!���

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brann.n
helping Donna celebrate
and Mahlon were Sundar dinner
Cherri, Clndl, Sandra and
of Mr ad Mrs. Walter Key
guests
Stacia Smith. Camle Aaron. Cathy
and Grace pott.r of S.-boro.
Those

Latest Fashions
In Paris the latest fashions have had the
clothes world in

"daring"

new

dither and it

a

designers

up millions of

again setting
change in

are once

femals for

through the buying process to get
selves fitted out in the latest rashion.

Designers

another

they

don't force the

girls

leh'l7

Of course. not all women fall for the

change manipulation but

find themselves with outdated skirts.
And many women, who follow the dictates of
the fashion Industry like sheep. discard old
dresses and suits, which have short skirts, and
women

style.

most of those who can

today will suddenly look old and terribly

out of

date.

again.

And the process will

start

all

over

tea, and (!oconut cake.

Tho.e

Traveling
==

Economic /ndicators
ployment

rate fell

Since the

to 5.3 per cent of the total

work rorce. This followed

I

period when the
climbing during

employment rate had been
previous month, and the present
since May of 1960
more

est

un·

the

rate is the low·

than

-

two

years

ago.

Shortly

after

I B.li ••• in God

the

release on unemployment. The Wall Street Journal released its quar·
tcrly survey of earning results and prospects.
The Journal reported that corporate profits ill
the second quarter held clos_e to record peace
time rate achieved in the two preceding quart·
ers, and seemed likely to remain close to the
same rate in the current three months.
The article further stated that the nation's
total corporate profits for the past qua, ter
would be at the annual rate of $26.2 billion.

tial decrenses in taxable profits.
All in all, the economic situation (or the
countr)' looks good, although the stock market
does not renect the picture.

---------------------------'-----------

B A C K WA R D
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AGO

membul's.

sevul'�'1

.

\PI'1H11ItCd

thl�

Tues,�ay

Appreciation Day," was supportcd by a vnst throng of leading
businesH .,nterprises which contributcd cash prizes in excess of

IA.

AUlu.t It,

neod .John

21 :1&·19

Ii'

Id

F"

Georgiu

upell olle

..

required twclve

months

to

_

seating capacity of 739.
MIlI'vin S. Pittman, pl'mii.
dent emeritus of Georgia Teach.
ers College, will direct a one')'enr
wth

Dr.

cducntionul mission to Costa RiCl\
for the United States Education.
al. Sociol nnd Educlltional Org.

IInization,

beginning

in

Septem�

't

.

GI
,enn·

lit

beeh"

_

.as

"No,"

his favorite.
he

l·eplied. "I love them

nil nlike, but shc ShOWli her love
tal' ruu more than do the others."
'I feel !lUl'e that alii' Lord loved
nil His disciples equally, includiUg" Judas. Yet it is said of John
that he· was "the disciple whom
Jesus loved." J wonder if it was

because John showed his love to
his Master more than the others
did.

-

will
Au·

rOl'm�I'

_

.•

f\�rs"

man

�.

ACO

C'IWith

Blund nnd Mrs. Lnnnie Sim·
were

\

From The Bulloch Tim ••
AUlu.t 13, 1942
MI'S. G. �1. Bean cntertained the
"What I am doing to help whip Thl'ee O',clocks
after·
-

Tuesday

the Axis, and Why," is the topic noon at the home of Mrs. Bean on
BUtch North !\tui"
to be prcsented by Fred
strect.
over
WSB from Atlanta Friday
afternoon at 5 :30 war time.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Friends will be interested to
From Th. Bylloch Tim ••
advancement
of
learn
of
the
.James Bl'annen Edge to rank of
AUlust 10, 1822
R. Lee Moore opened his cam·
second lieutenant; now located in
Florida he has applied for trans· pllign tur congress at Brynn co
fer to
A

by

foreign duty.

unty

message Teceived here today
L. J. Shuman
Mr. and Mrs.

supcl'ior

court

Monday in

gave

British

notice

Broadcasting

will celebrate

'second

'later,

Mercllntile' Co.

ent

machine
of

the

at 14 cents.

GET

YOUR

addition

of

a

F. M. Brannen

Tuesday.

will be dedicated to the conquest
of aU
disease," the ehairman

said. lilt will mean better health
and tuUer lives for you and four
children."
The Salk Institute will be built
at

San

Diego, Califomia,

on

a

million-dollar tract of land do.
nated by the city. Dr. Jon •• Salk.
the great scientist who .rave the

ve::' C�II��sn:bc�;-ni����:2e:!�8(�

�j�:��o�. poUo vaccine,

will be the

in Savannllh visitig Mrs. Ruchar.l
Collins ILnd Bobby.
Famous scientists from all over
Mr. Pam BisholJ spent Inst week the world will staff the Sa1k Insti
end
his sistel',
Sam- tute. They will
l\h:S.
engage. in basic re.
my Jermglon of l(onHll"'IJlc,
search. These great minds will at·
Mr. Johnn)' Witters und TIm tempt to unlock the secrets of the
prosper.
Wawl'S both of Augusta spent human cell and get at the cause
In 1736, bhe
began to severol days 1:1st week with Mr. of all diseBle.
migrate to n high ridge neal'
und MI·s. J. H. Bt'unnen and fumi.
ContributlonM mny be mailed
Savannah River, where
to
the
SALK
I N IS TI T UTE
cd unother setblement and called
l\hs. BUI.t Hicks of Jucksonville, BUILDING FUND, Bulloch Coun.
it Nuw Ebenezer. As other colo.
F'lorido spent last week with her ty Bank, Statesboro, Georgia.
toWn g·rew
nists
bhe
.new
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack.
.Frnmed Founders Certificates
rapidly and Its silk culture pro·
Mrs. Earl Williams and
,,:,11 be presented to each person

DenmorL
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�others
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E Jean
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my
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DRINKING PROBLEM?
YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYIIIOUS

CLUBROOM 32 SEmALD ST.

..

I. Rhnrll durlnll tho .... k end.
wh.o
with Ur and M n...
W R Bute of
DiU Hollowa, wal a businea. P.C.A. at Eastman, vislte d re I a·
Bia' Ben, We.t Vlralnla la.t week.
tiYes here, during the week end.
visitor
in
Spartanburg S. C. durMrs. Jimmy Johnson and little
Ing the week.'
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland and
K.te of JaekaonvUle,
Miss Sallie Riggs spentl a few children of Augusta visited Mr.
Mn. W. R.
days during the .... k with her .1 ... and MMI. Bennie Conner during
urs a,.
er, Mrs. W. )1. Hawkins of Jesup. the week end.
Mr. John E. Dekle of Atl.ntic
'First Lieut Hudson Temples re.
Mr. and MH. A. J. Turner nre
Florida
several
apent
Bea.ch,
days turned to Fon Bran on Tuesday Ipending a few days this week
durmg the week with Mr. and after a visit here with relativel.
with relatives in Pooler and SaMrs. J. W. Holland, Mr. and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff vannah.
Holland returned with Mr. Dekle b
Savannah visited Mr. and Mn.
Carl (Buzzie) Bragg of McRac,
and vi,ited In St.
Augustine .nd lohnny Olliff on Thursday.
spent the week end at home.
M.rln.land. Fl •. on Sunday. they
Mis. Salll. Rlgp .nd Mr. J. L.
Mr. and "n. D. B. Le •• Jr. and
Joled Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Kennedy Riggs shopped In Savannah on daughters, Pat and Jan of Atlan·
of Savanah and were
luncheon Sawrday.
ta, vilited relativel here laat we.k.
guest of Miss Bertie Holland of
Mrs. Bonnie Ne,;ls and Mrs. They also spent a few days at SaJacksonville, Fl..
Louise Wright of Metter vilited vJlnnah ,Beach.
R.v. and Mro. H. W.
Mr. and· Mrs. W. L. Baird at·
Mobl.y .nd Mis, S.lIIe Riggo on Sund.y.
family of Ghana, Africa visited
reunion
at
tended the Baird
Th. W. M. U. M....
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cartee
and
The RCbristcr W. M. U. hultl i4i Batesburg, S. C. last Sunday.
family on Friday. Mrs. Mobley social and business
Ann and Barbara Sue
Missl!s
meeting on
is the siater of Mrs.
Cartee. The Monduy afternoon at the home of White of Statesboro spent several
.

�a\lgh�er,

AI:d.:';"olntedonMrT·handd
••

I

days

E. L. Sarnes

MeetiJlgll Tuftlday, ThUl'llday, Satunl.y

8:30 p,m.

general area was
once Mulberry Grove Plantation,
the home of Nathaniel Greene,
Re\"Olutionary hero. Located on
Rice Hope Plantation Road, it was
here that Eli Whitney, a guest of
the Greene's, was given his idea
for inventing the cotton gin.
same

section"

.

PO 4-S-109

Statesboro

•

Stop Drinking

Insurance
Formerly Family
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Now TIIAll.WAn
I
gets to _LA _'I. faster!

oWeN."

Ie •••

for Rock

Earl. 4.H C.mp.
AIrs J C
.

.

•

----

Mrs.

Lee

nett

of

Blanche Knight and

Faye

DeWayne,
and

Renae, of

Mr. and Mn. Fred Jacab Harb-

of 304 Proctor 8L announce
the birth ot a .dauchwr on Auault
Srd. Mrs. HuberlOl1 Is the form.
.r Lucille H ••el
We.th.r.ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Salomon neal of
I
I Rt. 4, Statesboro announce the

BIRT HS

eHOn

3, State.boro announce
the birth of a dauahter on July
28. Mn. Woodrum la the
birth of
rum, Rt.

er

form-I

Min Frankie Deal.
Mr. and Mn. F. N. Carter, Jr.

a

Mrs. Deal
White.

daughter
is

the

on

August Brd.

former

Muriel

WHOLE
CUT UP

'on.

I

Mr. and !'frs. Vincent J. Mc.
Konc of 302 Pitt-Moore Road .n.
nounce the birth of a daqhter on
August nth. MfII. McKone il the
former Anna Mary McManus.
Mr. nnli Mrs. Charle. E. WII.
lIam. of Rt. I, Brooklet announce
the birth of a
on Au,,ust 10th. �h'"
Williams II the

daugh.ter

B.n.

on
0f
P em b ro k e announce th •
birth ot a Hon on August lOth.
Mrs. Genton is the former Mary
Ethel Wages.
_

)lr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen. of 12

Bulloch IStreet

the birth
of ,a Ion on July 19. 1.962 at the
Bul10ch County Hoapital. Mn.
Owens is the former Miss lia Mae
announce

29�
LIAN MIATY

NE'(K
BONES
2 29c

Chuckc:U1
Roast

LB.

Lb

GOLD iiMnl
TENDIR HIAVY WDTDIN

STRIITMANIll

Chocolate Fudge

'

LGL

STEAK

OLEO

IIOUIID
........
T
_

PKG.

Lb.

79 C�2u29(
�

35e

Mn.

Wanda

Pembroke,

LIPTON

TEA

1/41b

TEA
BACiS
... Count

45c

SUGAR

Coffee
49t

5��49c

67c

BAG

guests Friday night

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. McCorkle and EIII •.
Gerris
Sapp of Savannah,
spent last week here with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Red

Phone PO 4·2611

Rid.

and chat
cendants.

witlh

some

of

�
Our

Travel

"The fellow whose aim Is
control. lot of wealth may

I find wealth controlling him."

Cop)'fllhl t>y Frank Ii.. Ctarll

FROM STATESBORO

l·way

Rd. Trip,

•

Filled with Vitamin D

•

Hume Delivered
at your

52 W •• t Main

Daily

Favorite Grocer

PO 4·22 ..

trips

�

only

13 1/2 hours

$13.05

$28.60

8.55

$13.90

ORLANDO

Homogenized

Or

3 Thru

J Thru

BAIJLARDS
SNOW·
DRIFT

Dublin, Ga.

in the Bulloch County Hospital.
We wish fOil her. a speedy recov�

I

Flour 5

Lb.
Box

49c

MAINE FLAT OIL

I

ery.

MIAMI

OUR MILK & CREAM IS

at

Friends regret to hear of Mrs.
Henton Anderson being a patient

Earth

the des

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH

Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ander·
son visited Sunday afternoon with
W. T. Rowe who is very ill in a

hospital
on

bm·

er's.

houn off New York to Miami

new

Ea.le.t

•

Mr. .nd Mrs. Homer HolI.nd
attended the late John Anderson
family reunion Sunday at Dalh-

\1Iata·view 'lrindoWi.

MD.X INSURES

CITY DAIRY CO.

to

travel

Mr. Le.ter Akins made
ncss trip to Atlanta on

night and Tuesday.

IUper-hichway. wherev.. �
,alble. Air conditlonlJlr, Recllnlnr _ta, n.troom..

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

I

ie Anderson.
,

1E•• t Plorld. route

route cuta

new

.tripI. We

•

I

thru-.xpr•••••

ov.rour

The Country Parson

That's Our Busi_

our

trips only

7 1/2 hours

ST. I'F.TERSBURG
Thru service
only 10% hours
-

$

$10.55

(plu, tax)

$19.00

(plus

tax

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Al
Ien nnd Sandra of Augusta, Mrs.
.1. K. Rogers and Mrs. Sudie Rag·
el'S of Claxton, visited with
Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. D. Anderson.
Mrs. Lester Akins of Register
nnd Mrs. Maude White of Nevils,
were spend the night guests last
Thursday night of Miss Sue Snip·
es and her mother,
Mrs. W. S.
SnipeH of Thomasville, Ga.
The iSnipes were very close
friends of Mrs. Akins and Mrs.
White living here in Statesbol'o.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson
(lnd boys, Sammy, Ray and Gene

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Douglns Lewi!:! in eJaxton, Ga.
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ker·
mit Williams and children of Sa·
vannah spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Dannie Deloach.
Mr. und Mrs. H. O. Waters of
Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

I

FRESH

GARDEN SALAD
I

Jar29c

.

LGE. JAR

CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER

...

MEADOWBROOK

ICE CREAM
QUEEN WEST

FLOUR 5 Ib

Bag

59c

3Se

a

lin.

!Jonel.

---

Fryers

MRS.D. D.ANDERSON

supper

6th.

��dc�ltr:o�s ��e t::.:::� }� ��� fO';r�r al��se�: �'::'bde�mW.

•

ARMOURS STAR CHOICI

Colan Hendrix of Claxton. There
were 42 present and aU enjo,ed
family reunion.

were

birth of

Bland Is the fonner Ev. Rober-

WE SEL'L FOR LESS

Everett
Rev. and Mrs. C. K.
and daughter, Charlotte of Dub
dinner
were
guests Sunday' of
lin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Otli. Nevil.
Mr. and Mrs. Lammon McCor
kle and children of Swainsboro

Fund Insurance Co.

.

Tuck.

Nevils,

&Ito

AUIlll.t

FRISH GRADI A

children, Lyn

Michael,

on

CAt
Sw.n.
Mrs.

grand-

Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Metrah Den·
mark and children Susan and Bec
ky, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Den
mnrk and children, David, Debbie
and Harold Elmore, Mrs. Zedna
Young and Alicia, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Williams and Tina, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Denmark all of Savan
nah, Mrs. Melton Boatright and
Sally and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Boatright of Pembroke, Mr. and

da,

•

George BI.nd of

announc.

ECONOMAT SPECIAL AUG. t, 10, II

Larry, Karen, Keith,
David
of
HOUlton,

and

Rul •• nd Mro

Zettel'Ower

,�l.tted Mr. and
Ralph E. Howard, Ion of
Mrs. Mary 8. Howard, 402 Park 'Homer Lanier Prlda,.
Mr. and Mn. Sample Holland
Ave., Statesboro, completed Its
weeo of trainlnl' at the Reserve of Regilter were recent guelts
Officer TraInIng; Corps (ROTC) of Mr. and IIIn. J.m •• D.nmark.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Davis and
Bummer camp at
Fort Bennlnl,
80ns
of Port
Wentworth, Ga.
Ga., Aug. S.
The 20-year·old cadet is active Douglu and Jerry Davis, Mr. and
in the ROTC progr.m at North Mrt. Otis Anlley and Mrs. Janie
Akins were Monday dinner guelta
Georgia ColleK'e, Dahlonega.
Cadet

New Castle News

Company

120 Savannah Ave.

Georgia.
You'll find your visit most enjoy.
able and interesting especially so
if you stop your car fOI" a while

JIMMY
BENTLEY
COMPTROLLER
GENERAL

th���J�
�:n�:n!:��r=r'am�:
Mond.y morning

mark and children Lesley Ann
and Sharon from Wake Forest, N.
C, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Conerly of
La .• Mrs. Barbara Cook

LyneH
•

Air Conditioned Amhulance Service

ELECT

erg

nebble .nd D.vld Miller v1a1tpar.n". Mr. and Mrs. Otl. Ru.h·
Ing and other relatives here dur- ed relativel at BIl�hton last week.
week
the
end.
lng

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joyner have
guests their
Miss Valerie Ballentine of Allan.
to and their niece Miss
lor of Sumter, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D.
Those
A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Knight and Vernon over the

and

'::'''-:n'::'::'�

Friday night.
in
of
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Ru.hinlf of I
Emory Lamb's birthday.
Hazlehurst, Georgia vilited his

.-����• • • • • • • • • • • • • Fiorlece.
chiJdren,
30 N. Main St.

United f"amily Lile

of

If You Want To Drink, That'. Your Buslt_
If You Want To

n�:reb�::on'

ents

as

•

Portal

daughter

..

In this

"Sal-zburger

-

aa. lpent Sunday a.
�'lIe." of Mr•• nd II .... J. L. Lamb.
nah wore here Friday afternoon For a
Mn. Lamb had
surpri.e,
for tho funeral of hla .unt. Mn.
Invited some of the relatlv....
T. E. Akins .nd vlaltod hi. par· dl
.. th e
I

home.

CRIDIT CORP.

Royal en. birth of a .on on July 30. Mrs.
Friday evening .t th.lr Jenkins Ie the former Sadie New·
home with a Cook Out Supper, man.
Mr•• nd Mr.. Ben R. Gay of Rt.
honoring MI.... Am.lla W.t.....
Annie Laurie Moxley, DeLores I, Garfield announce the birth 01
WlIIi.m •• nd Raymond W.ten •• daullhter on July 81. Mn. Gay
who will be I •• ,o)ng for .chool I. the fonner Chrl,tlne Hendrix.
loon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tompklna
Others attending were Charles of JohnlOn Trailer Park City anFinch, Jimmy Byrd, Donald Ford- nounce the birth of a daughter on
ham, Burn.y Fordh.m, M.lba Mc. Augu.t 1. Mn. Tompkln. Is the
CleUan, Charles Royal and Linda former Emily Joyce Brid&,el.
Mr. and Mrs. James Radcliffe
Royal and other •. Rev. and Mrs.
Re.v •• Reyl .... I.ted with the of State.boro announce the bl",h
.ntertalnmont .nd •• rvln,.

•

Mr. and MMI.

Mr•• nd lin. W.lter

VadOlta,

their home in Savannah.
P.t. Ted Tucker of Fort Jack·
son, S. C. spent the week end at

Agents For

Ask your local service station
to give you the best and
most direct rou,be to Ricon and the

TEI,EPHONE 764.2200

Jr.Marn·d.ndDulld"de·nDalnSuD•. oAfDdSaervlO.nn:

Rev. and Mrs. Harris
and chlldren, who have been mis ••
in
Africa
for
three
sion.ries
yeafll have returned to the States
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Robbie

E. W. Sarnes

OIJerator

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

lost week with their

of Auru''',

.

IIIr. and Mrs. EmOI7 "'mb ·.f tertalnod

• •••••••••••• �:.rent
Mobley
•
LOANS
•
•
• �---���
.
•
MONIY PRO.LIMS
for
•
•
granddaughter,
MONIY PU IleH ASIS
•
•
Patsy Tay·
•
•
vl,itlng
BULLOCH
•

Ball"nes IFlllneral Home

nt Rincon.

er

...omp.nl.d ford SmIth

a

._.

..

Gladl.

Saturd.y

her mother home.

lIIn. Kendall Bul •• Mrs. Edith
boys of AUIlll'" vl.lted Mn. Eub· on Monday aftemoon, with Mr.. HOWAItD COMPLE1'ES
d.utrhter. Ray of Jack.
Mr. and Mro. Lawl, H •• th .nel Harry Lee a. leader.
sonville. Fla. for ••wo.k. vl.lt
Is with the ROTC 1'RAINING
Thom •• Lanl.r,

houses ""ere burn·

!mpurtially

contr�versinl.

•

Bul •• nd

I

During the Americllll Revolution
....hen New Ebenezer was occupied

'

'

,-

LEEI!/ELD

Mrs. Aklna retumed for a two weoka violt wIth the
r
with them on
Sund.J for • vl.1I Dekl.'s.
with the Butler
Mr. and Mra. Neal Bowen and
family.
Mn. Dorthy Pereyra of J.ck· claur!sters vl.lI.d b.r .later, IIr.
BonVille, Fla. \"lslted her parents, and )4rs. Harry Homack of BrunMr .• nd Mrs. Lut.r
Collin. duro owlck during; the week .nd. lin.
MRS. E. F. TUCKEIt
Ing the week.
Bowen and daughter. rem.lned for
Mra. Marvin Brown and "hU- a longer visit.
dren returned to their home in
Visltang Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
met
at
the
Sunbeams
The
Sa."nnah during the week after Cartee and famil), on Bunda)' were Church on Monday afternoon,
Mr.
an extended vl,lt
and Mro. Eddl. Kemp and with Mrs. Bernie Conn.r .nd Mn.
with h.r moth.r
Mrs. Glady's Funderhlnke of Sa," Leon Tucker as leaden.
Mrs. Mattie Collins.
Mrs. Lester Collin!! joined Mr. annah, Mrs. H. L. Akins and Mr.
The G.A.'s met at the Churd\
Elijah Akin..
and

the.

boys,

N ews

.

�a.

theY.1orm-1I11.

nl'l'ived,.

sJlered.

Sa�_""'1t .)ll MtaBIII Ofd

__

••

:::.': �:rt.':1II�..!'!""'.

lll'M' r·."d.nMd"'Mn,J.+.raDld"klDe°'kl.

.

.

_

.

visi.ting

The MAN For The JOB!

joint debllte with J. W. Over.
street: "won decision of his hear·

�:a�e:��.o�Ol'merlY

G�.

FARM LOANS

that

the

A final appeal for a contribu
end guests of tilelr tion from every person to help
build
the Salk Institute For Bio.
MT. and 1\Irs. F. M. Branlogical Studies was made today
by AIr. J. Lone John.ton, Chair.
man of the local National Foundation Chapter.
spend the day guests of Mrs.
wllhis K'reat
research
center

week

•

Man who gnve his name as Nick
gun to the equip.
local State Guard, Carter, accompanied by " woman
d the promotion in rank for said to be his wifc, was captured ins

new

birth:lay

bora.
First bnte of new cotton reach
cd Stlltesboro yesterday over the
Savnnnah &. Statesboro Railroad
from Eldora' arrivcd nt 8 o'clock
Illst night·
bale arrived
two hours
brought in by J.
W.
Ruckeri Glisson drew cash
prize of $6 offered by Bank of
Statesboro bought. by ·Statesboro

their son,
Dan, recently missing, will be
station
henrd over the
British

Co.

Mikell

a

in first round."
Announcement thnt new firm
of
Seligmnn Bros. (Lewis and
Moscs) will open for business in
St.lltesboro
about the first of Sep.
SutUl'day evening.
Plans ure in the muking for an tember; L.. Seligman has been in
business
Itt
event
at
Lake
View
Douglus; M. Selig.
imporiant
in business in
Mondal' evening when u fish ft·)·
the

from

New

of

Carohna and Joe
Brannen of Macon,

Linda Sue Smitil spent several
days last week ani this week with
her gl·ondparent.B, 1\11'. and Mrs.
C. W. Jacobs of Way.cl'oss.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith and
daughter, Kim of Augusta spent
lastl weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Doy AkIns.

soul,

e nOli s
designllted cashier temporarily; Ul't
cundidncy fOI" governorship, mnde .J. 'V Johnston, nSliistnnt
cashier,
big hit; F�dwnrds Club WIlS form- lind RAymond .Jonc�, bookkeeper.
cd with 100 voters, "mong them
Sociul events: Miss Snrnh Dav
Tnhnndge Mupporters --J. en port hns l'eturned from II visit
G. Ttllmnn, B. A. Denl und F.
friends in Texas.
Mrs. Is.
PUl'ker.
nbelle Mikell widow of the late
Social events: Mrs J. M. Nor- Senborn
celebrated her
ris nnd
D.
Dcnl entertain·
ut her home
sixty.fitth
ed ut bridge Saturdny afternoon (our miles
nOl'thenst o( States
nt the Norris Hotel.-Mrs. Her·

mons

TWENTY YEARS

tobncco l\ulI'kets
wcuk (rom todllY

joint hoste.sses Fridny
uftel'Roon lit 1\ purty to honor of
Misses Wulton Hinson, of Hazel.
hurst and Nina Herrington of
Nunc?.
Mrs. J. P. Foy nnd

ber.

were

The

�orc refuo

she

Being Made

l\t!�I"G::Cde ���te�a��erS��:sb��:

l�·��ro��cth�ee t�:�d�:s:i�n�hefi�lt

..

build. and is one of the most bellu·
tiful buildings in the entire state.

Ebenezer.

Bra�nen

North

oftr ...

•• Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

::��nts,

wonder�u� gra�dpa. :b:�� tWi�e
�
se� ;;:c �
P:.��t! t���, Ct��. tak:sn t:e�e�n�

ont
JO��
���s�O�(; :1�t�:::tl��·O;���:�t� I���: fnl��g
In July, 11)51, the First Bup·
tCIIC'h��:s s�:m myo ��;k. I'�n to:
:��Ii�:ed�� �fa�ebl!:���� ;�...!�� ��t�:n:t��:\:iel,�"'�' ���� t;;:;��;5 nC�;)on
bllri;:
r��U���!O�eT�e�:!J
nb�t�& ��o�n��I:�
'
�
�r
����e��·
�
'
�
�
�(
O
�;
�
cv���v Hr�t�;:�u�.Y shOWing
t:t�C;'
�
:::
�=�
�i
l
�
�a:'
s
R:���i
�
r
lust fl'hursdny in [:b;�omh.l )fl��efy;�:I�
�:�lt�in: uH';'e�ni��·
tUre

New

Appeal

I.r lin. C. C. D,aurll.Iry..
Sa
n.h _ ..... ----_______ of Mr••nd lin. J.m •• H.rri. of TRB BVLLOCII 'I'11III8
II.X .... I.
of
........,. A.......1, ._
W. A. An·
Th. d...... _1 - -'YO. b,..,o,ta of IIr. and
Stateoboro.
afternoon.
lin. Emory Bnnn.n.
donoll Satu
STATB8IIORO. G80IIGIA
y
avu..oar COIJN'I'Y
·lIr. John r... Andanon Ia vl.ltf{
IIr.
..d lin. JI_, o.LoMh
fto �"eat .... '!II. R. A.'
IIr.nd II
of
Andono.!
....
Ing Mr•• nd II .... C. L. C.rtee .nd donon pre.ld.d over the
,
of Porllll ...""un.o,th. birth of
.... Ill. IJn. IIIIIJr T. W.....
.nd c' hlld-n of Sta--.boro
a;
C. C. 0._
an
••
f.mlly
IIr.
me. tI .Ir·
10. on ,.., ..
� Carter la, of __ I. c;nu... __ the
'lir••• d lin. Mehlo Hondrill and
and
II
... Walter Bo,al dllrlDc the
At
tho
.10..
of tho m ......
the fo .......... Deal.
MI.. M.ry Dt,kIe of G S. C.
IUth of a 10. 0. Aucu&
.....
.of mutoD :""Ited IIr. and
famB,
_It end.
Waten Ia the fol'ttllr Aa
.p.n' Sund.y with her paronll. • _Ial ItoItr ... enJo,.. ., the IIIn. RaI.I,h And.non OD SU.·
II... B. B. IETTIDOWD
.r. and lin. Dol ... E. ".k. of
IIr. and .... W, W. lODe •• nd
MRII. IlUBIE RIGOI
d.,.
.nnounce
tho bIrth ,of.
IIr. 8Jld
.r. and lin. Clo_ lIartln .nd Brooklot
G'_
'!�1 (I. C. Palttl.r 96
ond
----------__ 1
Th.re were ten Iadlu pre.ont.
children, Jonl and T.,. atllndod ,on on July 29th. !lin. !'Ialt. I. )116 ,!IIIuth
Mn. H. L, AkIn. llpellt Thun..
trIrla of J.. klO""lIll, "a., .... Dt
IIr. and lin. Jake 1I01ll1, had the II. F. ;lOll.......
former B.rb.ra Je.n Ed. tho bIrth of • Cl.ur!ster on
tho
IIr. and IIrs. G. A. Butl.r .Dd the _L ODd wl'L bI.
.... , In Saftnn.h
AqUat
Rallnlon
until
Satu
11,
d.J
poron", IIr.
a8 S un d aJ dl nn.r
4th Mn Fulm.r J. tho form.r
ru .. _. II r.. nd Sunday, Auru.t 12th .t tho lIatt- w.....
with her d.ught.r, Mrs. GI.dls
dau,h'-r
Alv. of Pon .. cola. Fla .• nd
G.....•.
,
�n. C. J. Seuboro .nd I..., er _nation Clnter At
v1.lt.d Mro. H. B. AkIn. dllrlng I. returned wIth them on
Fund.rbu".
Mr. and Mn. Nonnan Jlnlri'l" J.nle Lou RlchardlOn,
noon, a
Sunday
of W.dley .nd Mr .• nd Mro. Cllf·
the ....k.
ba.k.t ..... orved.
of Rt. 1 Pembroke announce the

lIoblo,.. ltayo .....

three '_n.

!'listy

1932
f

74

L ,con F)I
01'(
tum,

h

�:m�.ew.

�b�Orr"o�.lt:rTrt�hew�I�,Ce�,i�$t�2��.:i��t��I:���

of

men

Mnhlon

.pvt.

RI\'er,

Robert

church, in it setting of moss co,-er.
ed trees, is tlhe onl), building of
the once thriving Lutheran settle-

THUnSDAY. AUGUST 16

eastem

�nc��evdrl�I�:d,f�� ��.a��c�f ���U��

: fi:r: o;��,:��,��:�o. h���r��'��:'i� �g��K �:�t�tfri��..r�h�u�:'I�r�

the free basebnll gaune beginning
ut 8:15 when the- Stutesboro Pi·
)otg met the .Jesull tlmm.

'HIlMI. lOOIrl MISIMUI. mNSSII

and 1\Irs. E. E. Stewart.

were

"'YEARs

J

���3�x�,�c�.:,�: ;;�.I�:r.db�i�;:

0

I

God lo.ves US all equally, what- by the British,
Your
the only pnrt of you
ever the color of our skin, wbethed, gurdens were destroyed and
that will live forever, 13 an int.er
•• r We are sinners or saints. But 1 the ehurch wns used as a hospital.
of
the
Great Soul or think it makes a difference
gral part
FIFTY
ACO
in our fo::fforUi made after the Revolu
your Creator. It's up to you to de- relation to Him when
we
love lonary War to regain its for.mer
From Th. Bulloch Tim..
cide- whether you wtU spend you·r
Him and show our love.
'prosperity were defeated by the
life "drifting on the
AUlu" t4, 1912
flats"
PRAYER: 0 Lord. Thou who complete failure of the silk In
J. S. McCreight. of Atlantn. or on the Way ' the HI"hwlty
that
to
,
dost
love
becuuse
dustry and the rising importance
j
leads to God.
of Savannah locuted some thirty
The
qu.stion
miles down rh'er.
ubout
prn�er In OUI' schools up· incrense our love for Thee thnt
foohsh
to
Today in the Rincon section of
nrc
.J. I. -Brnnnen, (ormel' living Ilcn�
me:
we may not falter or fail in 101.
down
their
Georgia, the influence of the Salz.
lowing in the Master's footsteps. burgers is still quite evident
in
t th
In His name. Amen.
It:hc architecture
farms _church
toes .from
pntch £'i( one.eighth
and social activities. Each year a
mo,t "ncred niter i. the
nation wide re·union of descend�
"etircmcnt 0' W. P. Rob.
mJ
ants of thesc early Bavarians gubh.

corpora).

'I'

n'

the

-ClttIWer ___

located

is

eight miles from Rincon, Georgia.
It is a red brick building thab was
completed in 1796. It has a whitebox·like steeple above the front
of a 'hlgh pitched roof. This old

...

week.'

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Th. Bulloch Tim..

·.1,000.

above

in�n:=re h:�tet��es \�:dnc:�uy of:

-

-

up,

Church

Jerusalem

Jane, 1\Ir. James Finch, Mr. days.
Grady Black,burn, Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Davl. and Larry, Mr.
and AIrs. Sammy MeCullough and
Jerry, T.rry and All McCannon.
Mrs. J. H. Brannen and children,
Jemmetlbeth, Russell, and MUton

For Contributions

H.lp

Feed my
horizonj in the west waH a rain.
LoveNt thou me?
t,ustees or the colony of Georgia
bow, a pertect, unbroken arc of sheep. (John 21 :16)
linvited the persecuted Salzbur-,
the prl.m.tic eolors
eM!
of Baval'ia to come to Georgia,
have eight small grandWe
It wall not raining here, bat in
to puy tileir expenses,
the west Was a light cloud r.lnlng children. and my husband Is a 'pl'omiRing
to
allot
each family fifty acres of
rain a few miles nway. A rainbow
land lind to provide for them until
e
a
mont
I
with the 8un only half risen!
t
crops could ae produced.
1 felt like 'nllIng on my knees
Th ••e, .. nty·elght who came in
Menta-nil alke.
1734 were so pleased to have a
After watching the rapturou8 home thab they named their town
tore, I believe in God!
John
Gunther, in hig latest grceting given him by one of the Ebenezer (Hebrew for "stone of
It
book, "'nside Euro,)e Today." gl-andchildren
bewitching help"). but the soil proved so
speaks of the grentnl!SS of Eng· little maid of foul', with big, blue
land. He tells of an interview he eyes nnd u mass of golden curls
had with Sir Harold l\fucMntnn. -I Illughingly taunted him that
g ees the town did

.

McC�rmick

�amm,�t�

half way

Gd'od

.

Jnl1les
.B1und IS
I'nnk of flrst-setg-·
to
From Th. Bulloch Tim..
uant· COl'porRls C O. Dohler, Dan
AUlu.t '14, "Ia
und T: C.
DeLo�ch to,
affair was II Mer. runk of
A
sergcnnts, lind Prlvatcs
chllnts Day
to Slatesboro
T. Herrington, Wm. H. Ken·
a.n
Ruby
of
all-day event
nody and J. E. Wilkinson to runks next
Merchants at
designated
week,
YEARS

of

yestcrrluy by county and federal
officers riding in Cudillnc loaded
Prime
Minister.
He usked
with 180 qllnrts of liquo,'; Curter the
to give his
wil'ed Suvannah for assistnncc; MncMillun
opinion
orficel's will con'flscate his car, about conditions in today's world,
his answer wna: ... bulleve in
villued lit $3,000.
Socinl events: Miss Annie naw. God/'
The belief in
hns
the
son
WIIS
hosteRs Itt a swimming
sccl'et of Englun 'it s'trengt
nnd
IlUl·ty Itt L.uke View Sntul'tiuy nf.
lUl'lloon in honol' of her niece, greatness.
I hnd II tnlk with one of my
I\tis" AlmnritR Booth.
Miss
p
All
d M'
E it Ak teenuge grandsons on his future
Jife. I .ald: liMy deal' son, l'e�
member this: You can\ never get
ternoon at It shower in honor of
in life without God.
Miss
Akin" a bride-eloet of anywhere

,..
�

TEN

foundation

ISeveral members of the Portal
Mellhodi,t M. Y. F. are .ttendlng
Indinn Springs tor ten

camp at

Final

=

8'1 Ch.rI •• E. Hooper

World; since there has been "un.
light ond falling water, there
hllve been rainbows.
A few mornings ago, I was out
In my flower garden, between
five thirty and aix o'clock, and I
saw 80mething I never saw before.
The sun, a ftery ball was Just

days this week in Ba"le" Ga.
visiting Dr. and Mra. J. D. Brown
and family.
Mr Larry Smith left S.turday
for Atlanta to present the bale of
cotton acquired for Senator Carl
Sanders.

and

•

Oldster

and
Mr. WalMr.

Mrs.
do Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Brannen and daughters, Carolyn

L
L
Georgaa
TIIrougll

S,.n. of

This wulld compare with a rate of $25.9 billion
estimated earlier for that quarter.
Some of the results of the survey, with up·
proximately rive hundred corporations report.
ing, shows autos and auto equipment up 42.9
per cent from a year ago, aluminum companies
up some 36.7 per cent, textiles up 54.4 per cent,
railroads up 79 per cent, electronics up 25 per
cent. department stores up 20 per cent, aircrart
makers up 20 per cent. On the other side or the
ledger some showed declines. There we,'e only
about six industries showing a decline, the steel
manufacturers showed a 19 per cent drop. to·
baeeos which showed a 5.5 per cent drop, lind
movies showed a 7.6 per cent drop. These were
the only significRnt industries showing substan.

att.ndlng ... re
Henry McCullough,

*����������=::

b� MAUDE BRANNEN

One indicator for our economy is the num·
ber of unemployed. The Secretary of Labor.
recently, announced that. drop in the unem·

I

a

.rford it feel they have no choice.
It is dirri·
cult for women not to pay the price and conAnd so it goes yelr after year.
form.
And
there is no end in sight. This year's "latest"
will suddenly become obsolete next year, or
year after next, and these very new designs of

thing "daring."
For example, if skirts arc short (as they
lire now) and are suddenly lengthened millions

Mrs. H. C. Bland spen� ... veral

and Mr.
hos .. to

Henr, McCulloutrh were
fish fry Wednesday night at
Mr. and Mrs. McCu))ough's. The
meal consl.ted of fried fish. pot.
ato salad, t088 sal.d, bread, ice

business, nowhere ncar the "new" business the), create with a change or styles.
much

as

W.ldo ISte..".-t

(Mr.

thing

The world of fashion is a dizzy one and the
editor is no expert in this field.
However, it
doesn't take an expert to see how the style ma
the
in
nipulations
industry produce hundreds
or millions of dollars worth of new sales, when
n current style is suddenly outdated with some·

of

know if

make that dash to the stores for the latest
that the industry would not have nearly

to

fityles.

Tal>I::�St:�i: Dne�I��n��yc�i�70:d

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland, ·Mr.
Miller. MI .. Sue Aaron. Mro. Larry and Mrs. M L. Taylor of Portal
and Mr. Charles BrO'Wn of Twin
Smith and Mrs. (A'-<ern De.1.
Mr. Wal'" S'a.an
Mr. HaDr, City sp.nt Thund., .nd FrIday In
Atlanta on buslneos.
McCull •• ,�
, ••

them·

go

several

seems

were

---------

Sardines 49c
Irish Potatoes
49c 10:. 3ge

Mu.le wa. fuml.hed during the
en ire
recepion by Emma Kelly.
The deliclcua punch waa mad. by
Mr e. H, L. Awell ad Mrs. Floyd

Mia LtwiI To W.

THE BULLOCH TIMES
I
STATESBORO. GICORGIA

Mr. HoilinglWOrth

IMr.

Sunday, S,p�'mber 9
John

Mra.

for.

w.ddlng trip,

with

suit

Deboach

SHOWEll FETES

TUESDAY EVENING

Tuesday evening

Graceful
Walker

Hill and Mrs, Mary Watson
at

h08teues

a

were

On the dining teDle

flowen.
of party

UIIortment

the

gar_I

In an amusing bridnl contest
the prize went to MnI, Tom Brow�
ne

dining

the

assembled

then

II

l1wo

or

tho

"howel's of IilitHI oC LhlJ vtllley

with whioo 8l1t1in

ribbon

assortment

some

star

",haped,

of

sandwiches,

round .lind

�ome

aDd .... - IIUta. IIIdlYidual dip·
wJth
pod cakes and lime punch
lime sherbert
John ft.. GodbelJ.

was

8erved

,

occasion

thl8

were

Ga.; Mn, W. H. Brown, Bruns·
wick. Go.; Dr, and Mrs. T. C Bay
le�s. Gainesville, Ga., Mrs. Tom
Browne, Jr., Winter Park, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Breland, Brunswick,

J

"'
.,

.

,...

l

.,

�

.

r

�

>.�
j'--"'''_

•

�J.

/,

love..
mark, and on this tale was a
ulld
Iy orrnngument f dainty pink

.

Preston, Kay
Iiams, Mrs.
Linda

D�nnen,

were

Anna

in
all8h,ted
Daniel, Sue EmA, Mrs. Louis JoJIILs, and Janna Clemen"
J. B. Scearce, Sr., Mrs. J. U. serving and pauing bridal napkins.
l\tr,�
.•

8<:earee, Jr., Natalie Parrtah, S7.
Mill Ruh Lee was at the den
t.hia Johnston, Linda Akins, Jan·
door to !l8y the good-byes llo the
ice Clark, Ginny Lee, Mrs. A rt.hur
who

Mrs. Herman Grefe was host at
linen shower Friday evening at

LT. AND MRS. LEE MILHOLLIN

a

h.r

Chaney-Milhollin VOWS

home, 640 East 66th

Street

In Savannah, honoring Min Marl
Nel!\on Bowen. R Soptember bride�

TEA HONOIIS MISS Cr.CELJA

silk organza, with oversklrt. and
her accesaories matebed.

Wedeaday afLcrnoon the Hodg.
•• Party House wa. the .cen. of

Cee�i�utl��e�::. !�::;i�arr�:.:
!� ��� �:;���. w�I!II:ss�: e���!
'"

n.u

M,rs. FArl Lee, Mrll

bee,

Mh:�

HUlih

.•

WILLIAMS AND MRS. RODES

beautifuHy deco.

gard.n flow.rs.

Lee,

I\frM,

Mrs.

,John

Ford Muys anti MI'I'I. Jumes Spiers.
Mr'S. Spiers greeted their gue"ts
and preaented them to t.he honor�
ee, Mrs. J. 8. Seeurce, J'r. and

Frank Grimes

wal

lunch.

an'd MH.
of Crowley, La.
'Week

of

hla

delian

we

a

Monument

lCulptur.

lunch.

and

or

of
aD

e

ple

and

lH���iiimili�:::'IIIIII'

•• tlmatao.

',.

STATuaoaO. GA

,

-----

invited.

�

_.�

Nuptial music was rendered by with a sweetheart neckline and
Robert Rodell.
Dr. Jack Broucuk, full
detachable
the honorees Were their the organillt,
cap sleeves, with a
the 8010ist, Mr.
circular overskirt. Their hats were
hosbe""el Mrs ...... nk I. Williams who accompanied
uThe
With

Be,'nord

Morris, who

Song of

Rut.h"

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I

and

sang,

"01 Perfec.t

altar

The

werc

arrangement...

featuring

a

for PIl!f.'

the bride's mother,

large

SPECIAL

futur.e

of

FuJI Key EJedrIe

ltall.n

Import.d

yoke of chantilly lace.

with 8UlJatnetion

I
I

Reg. $169.50

gown

taffeta

with

The sab-

,Sparklinll

I

with

color. flawlessly, cut"

,

perfect in any setting.
Koret of

California's precious

rina neckline was encrusted with
ptf.rll and iridescent sequins. The

••

groom'
;'he 1P'0�m

skirt

er·Mrs. Chaney

bow

Shop

a

s�ph"notis and tube
white or·
a large

llround

ro�es.
chili.

I n wearing

ed, the

by

worn

bride'�
the

liomcthing
gown

SIS leI'

was

borrowthe

ono

of her maid of

and &wlmw..

brown silk lace

a

bouquet of wh U e sheath

The mother of the groom wore
,pink lace o'''er ta[feto, a ,pink
and shoes dyed pink to match her

Get the BEST Ginning
Job When You Bring

dress. She

wore

n

purple

a

An exclusive

purple orchid.

Rec.ption in Social Hall of Clhurch
Immediately following the wed
ding the bridels parents enter
tained

at

a

beautiful

picks

reception

also slightly

in the Social Hall of the Church.
The guests wel'e greeted b)' 'AIrs.

of

Campbell and presented
t10 the receiving line, ('omposed of
the wedding party.

WE HAVE EXTRACTORS
-

-

DRYERS

-

us

TRASH CLEANERS

BURR MACHINE AND UNT CLEANERS

to gin with us. We give
With this equipment and our e�perience it will pay you
be made.
double lint cleaning which makl!Jl the best .,.,....Ible sample that can

you

Gill with

us

and get

more

for your cotton.

BRING YOUR COTTON TOTHE GIN

(W. hay.

a man

-

WE DO THE REST

to unload your cotton.

LEAVE YOUR PLANTING SEED WITH Us.

)

WE

WILL TAKE CARE OF THEM AND HAVE THEM

READY FOR YOU TO PLANT NEXT YEAR.

OUR MOTTO:

QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONE PO 4-3362

STATESBORO, GAo

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

72

flannel,

PRICE

lim'cd with the

top tier suspended
was oo))ped by a

hll-ge fiiligl'ee wedding bell held
b)' net nnd lilies of the valley.
Miss Margaret Chaney and Miss
Velvo Chaney. aunts of the bride,

I

by

Juanda Newbern and

Patsy Campbell. Napkins

led

by Cind)'

The

were

refreshment

and

gadioli.

At

table held

each

W.

Tr,. T<>

Make A.

Life.Lon.

a

the

States.

RaIn

6

Date

SHOP

Ford.

tie
FOR

bedroo

the..._.._
......_

-

Better Imowa

•

8t24c

FOR SALE: F1oureoc:e"t IlIIItinc
fixture .. Four tube 48" at , •• 00
each. J.m•• B. Lanier. VI 11-1710
Nile

,---------

==----..........--

FOR RIINT

8 mal••• tIuM
pupa 4 mOlltha old.
u".. fo .... l ... Write Phil Weldon, pan
bl. relit, IarIe offk:.
Ga.. Rt. 1 or pIIoM
"lInor.
two
clo8Ol8. con nlollt I_don.
1988. Griffin. Ga .. or eall IIr. I.
11
blocluo from town. parkllli .rea. P. OIUff. Sr. PO 4-2927.
2tp
...
_........._.....
...,
from
poreh
.......
.nd back,..rd.
h.at. Call POp�r "1071 after
compl","
FOR 8A<LE'
Newl,y
Street.
6 -80 P II. • 21& S. lIallI
_re.d, 100 move 1D-8 bed-

FOR IUilNT
apartm.nt. re

the

Fiv.

-

room

•

•

4t28c

room.,

Located

Terms

-

25% CMh

-

Ga.,

2 MI_ S. or Sylvllllla,
-

011

hwIy Hwy.

301 SoutII

I

BaI_ to he ,,"orked out Ale day_

The CHUCK WAGON RESTAURANT

-

FOR RENT: 8 room unfuml.h.d
and Col ...
apartment, Jone. avenue
lot.
I.ge .tre.ta, Avallabl. AUIIII.t
PO
Ave
.•
Apply 104 West Jon ..
U tfc
4-2776.

COMPLETELY

EQUIPPED

AIIProx. 3 Acna of Land

-

near

FOR

for its SPEOIALTY "KEN.

A very .peci.1 r.clp •• old
The Franchise ..til sen allO.

TUCKY FRIED CHICKEN."
franchise dealers.

This Restaurant is fully

equipped

,

their

was

200 Ft.

love� 200

x

deep with

TUI'bine

Pump

-

with the Finest of

3 cycle,

..

Lot size

surveyors.

Equipment

approximately

hOltesses

The

$2.. to $3."

invited

a

-

Free Electric

fcw

For Brochures

or

Sewing Machine to

some

LUCKY peraon.

further Information, contact

ADVANCE

Willis
morning Mrs.
15 E. Second Ave.
th ••• two visitors
eoc • .col. party .t her re-

our

OFFICE.

Phone 234-8535

flowers
A
u••d In the party room •.

garden

List your property with

us

variety
wleh..

were

BOn.d

with

Coca-

LICENSED

TIME!
follow

About

_

tw.nty-five

friends

,tended this inform.1 party.

PART
MONTH
A
to
Attractive women
through on television

commercials. Can for Interview

appointment PO 4-3516.

at-I

m.

Phon. 4-2968

27t10
FARM FOIl SALE

6t26c

es.

4

Realty Co_

234-8536

30 Selhald St.

DIal 4-3730

Realtors

INSURED

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

011

�

4t27p

------

FOR SALE
-

���k�o;tta:�ewood
109

Holly

Drive

S b.droom

3 b.droom

-

brick.

2 baths.
2 b.droom
441 South ColI.ge
concr.t. bloek
3 b.droom brick.
Grov. Lak..
_

•

2 baths.
815 CI.lrbome
'l'bese hoale.

_

3

bedroom.

available for
ForestI.nds R.alty Company. ReaIton,
Imm.dl.te

I�••••••••••.,130
"

mO .. North Stata.boro

301 in .Igbt of Roo ..... U. 40 acrll
hos pond .Ight and &1 .. caatal Ber.
muda permnent pasture with good
fenee.
Cliff Thom ... PO 4-95!!t'

�"•••••••••�,I

Col..

While Shopping Our store
One Hour FREE PARKING

a :30 p,

...

for BEST results

BONDED

living room, dininc roOlD,
den. kitchen .nd b.th, 829 Jewell
Drive. Can rbe aeen anytime after'
room,

2 Farma one 70 acres, one 40 eer

Home. Georgia

d,Lps, and party sand-

of

4t28p
HO,USE FOR SALE: Thre. bad·

FLORIDA

Real Estate
or

SALE:
Long ••tabli�
FOR
railroad roomine h01158. Rent rea...
sonable. Fully furnilhed. Foreecl
to scH beeause of ill health. For
fUl'lhCl' information write P. o.
Box 4"9, Statesboro, Geo ..... a.

SCHOOLS

LAKELAND.

$100.00

honored

where

784·28

P. 0, Box 2698. DEPT. 7

F_tJands

Frid.y

w.re

blanks
and address for enrollment
and descriptive booklet.

Butler Auet·lon Co.

WILLIS COBB ENTER-

TAINS AT COCA-COLA PARTY

a

SERVICE TEST

while training. We train you
the telt. Rush name, age

All going for

Free

close friends of the honorees.

Cobb

-CIVIL

yo upass

660 Feet.

toasted nuts

and party mints.

menL_f70,00 par mOllth.
SEE W_ A. BOWEN CONST

2tc

SURVEYOR-Babort L. JJero....
4-8016
811 Clalrborn. A ••.• PO
Reprelentatlve for Ford MeLeod,
12tfc

covered with an embroidered
and 8ay8 sen re·
The owner is return inc to his home state Virginia
the
linen cloth, From one end of
the HIGH HIGH BIDDER.
gardl ... of the price, GOING to
Iable Mr •. Everett Williams and
because
?tin. Joe Pate Johnston alternatThousands enjoy a wonderful feeling of Recurity, simply
to acquire such property with
cd serving iced Ooca�Cola from
they had the wisdom and the foresight
the top
of your
Estate
a
Real
a crystal punch bowl. At
this
part
Make
income.
ot
bowl a steady production
in mind the forces which
poesite end was a cut gluss
retirement or investment program. Keep
on B sill'"er base, tilled with pink
uren.
point to improving value in this
gladioli and pink althea.
SlIv.r t .. )'8 held party sand
the HIGH HIGH DOLLAR

wiches, cheese bilcuit,

1'00IIII.

SIERVICD

Iy

I

3 b.d

_

v • ..,. eood eloHt space, Banni·
cult Drl... V.ry low down pey.

4·
2te 27

to pr.
and doing excelJent businese ••• This is your opporLunity
(mostly Hobart). Now in operation
civil 8erviee JOM at
for
100 people. The building is very unique and pare
Miss will seat approximately
Job
present
your
Keep
condition. Also a Deep Well home.
Rutic. Clean as a pen and in exeellent
until

greeted

FOR SA<LE

larp kltch.n. lIatura! _ -t,

Phone

classmate of Mn. Johnston

guests. The dining table

NOW 4.10 to 7.10

b.droom

Three

hospital,

f88.00 �r

_

month. Oft Carter DrI....

RUCTION OO.. PANY.

d.lightful

Mrs. Rodes
Johnqon.
and
fonnerly taught In Statesboro

near

clown paymollt

21

furnil�lnc

Mrs.

RENT;

2866.

brick, Carport, natural
large I!lne •• V.ry 1_

_ .... t,

only throullh

Mrs. Frank
weillocat.
ands of dollars spent on advertitit=mnt. Thill Restaurant is
and Mrs. Robert Rodes, of Lexing
a
across the street from two large Tourllt Courts,
J. O. ed, being
Mrs.
of
guest
ton, Kentucky,
Located on BUSY highway 801 to Florida, ODe
a flow of touri.t trad.
Johnston were entertained at
SOUTH.
trav.l.d highway. In the
.e.ted tea .t the home of the mo.t

hostesses

CoWe

RellioteNd

SALE:

FOR

II"INII.IIIII.11<111.11<111_
..
1!1.1�1:.I�ll.I�I.,III_......

-

George .william.

The

N.wly comploted

•

_

"CHUCK WAGON RESTAURANT."

lovely in

was

SAJ;E

-

.....
-read, to move In -3
brick. Carport. n.tural _ .eat,
Per Job Top Pay
down ..,_
FI rst CiaII
low
Very
larp pines.
Cali or Wlr. HJNBON BODY CO. m.nt
f86.00 p.r month. Oil'
1040 Laura Stre.t. JaekaonvlII., C.rter Drlv••

Wed....y. Auaat 22nIIat 2:00 P. M.

-

This Restaurant is known far and

at Brenau College. She

·

&Otflt

Ga,

BODY MEN AUTO (I)

Thurslay !"fternoon Mrs. George
Thb I. on. of the mo.t MODERN EQUIPPED RESTAURANTS
Williams of Douglas, Ga., house
bad thous
In this part of the country and a real money maker, bavine
I. William.

SMARTAIRE

4tc-27

..

house

of

of Pulaaki.

at Port.
prlcell, can Frank Zeagler
Yard.. ventlonal loans. Sale price con
nl or Brooklet Pulpwood
State.boro.
than
leIS
apprataal_
siderably
Day Phone 764-8852.
G •• Night Phone TH 17881. Rook, Alvin Rocker, Phone 4�2760.

Phone 4·2514

......
....

Proper"y of E. Y_ DaVW-

afternoon dreM of orange chiC.
fon witn matching accessories.

Enti re Stock of Ladies

one

house barnl and etc.
tobacco, 16 acre.

'

leledlve mark·
and Top
tn&' and cuttina practices

an

Mrs.

in cultlva·

FOR SALE: Thr •• bedroom bou8o
with plenty of storage room, two�
baths, reltrlcted area. Have loan�
commlt.tment for l"HA. and con

For The Best in

PRINT

tenant,

good land

ncres

acres

dwelling !tome,

cotton. 2 miles north
GR. T, W, C.rtee,

W.h, ........... "....

KENAN'S

le8s. 96
room

Allotment 2.43

WANTED TO BUY

l(I1 .. t of

and Kodott.. Canya. Shoos

or

tlon.

2�tfe
Drive Welt, Sta .... boro. Ga.

Shine

or

Seated T,a For

-

more

Senle.. Northsld. good

rland .... Tire

At Auction

Sam Franklin. Mn. Wilburn Woodcock and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.

PRICE

..... to $14...

FOR SALE: lOG

USED
SELL
AND
BIIY
10.
TIRES, Goodr.ar tlr •• for ..
all tl .....
tor
lervic.
Recapping

WE

FIa. l!lIain 4·6848.

Mrs.
chell, Mrs. Everett Williams,

3rd. Floor

a

FOR IALIE
SlSIIIIIUIU1HI1::::IIIS3If"

::

the

and

driving

not t,o take every

light for rrnnted.

green

WANTD

We _II the BfBt part of the World

W111is Cobb, MI'II. Frank Simmons,
J
EZr., Mrs. W. E. Dougald. Mrs.
B Averitt, MI'II. Virginia Evans,
Mit
MilSI' Anne Evans, Mrs. Clyde

sidence

L
•••••••
I!!•••••••IIIIIIIIII.illllllIlI.IiIIIIII.III.IIII1I11I1I1!111Il1I1iEIIIIIlIiIlilI!Ii!I�lIfi!ill1l1l1ll1l
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Lee

when

good rule,

n

automobile,

an

ot Keith.

Mr.

sphere."

It's

CLASSIFIED ADS

was

Ray,mond
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mums

were
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the

be

per

U you want to get rich, learn
how to spend.

party
shanltunc

will

be·

••

_

dainty

of

.t

Customn Not A On. Time 5.1.

,

_

nie Ltc Bilbop, Mrs. Frank SmitJh,
MTB. James Gunter, Miss Helen
Brannen, Mrs. JuUan HodaN, Mrs.

I

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

larlW silv.r bowl of y.Uow

punch bowls,

pass

Brannen.

,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

bora were Mr,. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
John Mooney, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Durden. MI •• Min
M ....

presided at the punch bowl,

assistted

�

balanced

can·

our

believe in I
banking s,stEm with each
in i.. pro.
bank
perfonning
of
type

banks of Georgia. I

renvemcnt.

reception

o'clock in the afternoon.
Friends attending from

Henry's.

and Mrs, Joe Franklin.
'Marilyn Denmark and Mrs. Tom

•

during

shown

sideration

a

Mrs. J. A. Da\1d, Sr. of WashJnwton, Ga II the guest of her

dlvldual dipped c.k ••• nd mlnta.
I
,Two hundred gues. called bet. I
four and six
ween the hours of

MRS.

Clark, Mrs. Lonnie H. Young

the

and

Lee
children.

were

Mari Nelson 'Was "17

Ladies Rack Shoes $2. to $4.
au.k....

Bob

overlaid with
handlOme imported cloth and
a
and
beld the silver punch bowl
sandwiches, in·

And Less

wh.rev.r you 'I?

Assisting in serving and mingl�
ing with the guests were, Mrs.
Robert
Mrs.
Brannen,
Floyd
Brooks, Mrs. Eubie Riggs, Mrs.
Julian Hodges, Mrs. Johnny Thay.
er, Mrs. Harry Stephens, Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz, Mrs. Leslie Witte, Mrs.

rooms

The Tea table

DRESS SHOES 1/2 PRICE

cut and sen'ed the cake.

W. T.

party

Dorohty Dyer.

Orllll_lly

I

COM PAN Y

and

for their kindness

pital

Joined here by her sister, Mrs.

was

gueltl

rooms.

Enti re Stock of Girls

NATURALIZIE.

KORrI' OF CALIFORNIA

columns. This

by

her

greeted

Hagin8

was a

in coordination,

...

e\"Cnt of September 1st.

a

pink
poinm throughout

sweaters and shirtmates

LIVE IN CALIFORNIA

""'-'

Mrs.

lux
!
handsome
iously appointed
and
arrangements of pink gladioli
carnations placed at focal

2nd .......

LAST CAtL!

lighter tones

I9lilk

Guardia

"happy k_er"

with

plaid

for the newest fashion look

Walter Johnson of MilI�
edgeville, sister of the groom. kept
the Brides Book.
The bride's table was o'''erlnid
with " white Hnen embroidered
clot.h. 'J1he wedding cake was three

nurscs

'��:.:.�,��<>

to the many
to the doctors and
of the Bulloch Oounty 1I0R

ullpI'ectulion

nelhbors and

�8

Mrs.

and

entertained

Sr.

Hagins,

The

1\Irs.

Brown

I. M. FOY & SON

weave

washable
up clear colors of

Norman

Your Cotton to

novelty

CO., Itatuboro,

The candidate declared," I per-

10nally feel that we' now �� ••
good nanking �rtme.t. ""d •
Director. I would
T. good Banking
The Family of Mr •. LeRoy
'whicb would
lIincere veto any legislation
Bird wish to expre8S their
affect the independent
frends, adversely

$$1===========

E, Guardia. While h.re
Mr .• nd Mrs Oh.nault will .pend
sometime at Myrtle Beach, S. C.,

and prellented them to Mrs. W. A.
Bowen and to Miss Bowen.

SWIMWEAR

wore

.d.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr •. J.

elaorate tea atl her home on

an

M,rs.

orchid.

Mrs.
Newborn, grand-mothel'
blue embroidered linen with
white accessories. Her corsage was

DRua

Ohurles H. Peterson ro
Ea8t 64th S�et in Savannab, turned to her home In Oharlottes
when she honored Min Mari Nel.. ville, Va., Tuesday after spendina
.0
several days bere with her parentll
son
Bowen, whose ,marriage
Harold Vincent Hagins the 8econd, Mr. and Mrll. Mack Lester. She

And Less

SPORTSWEAR

gloves

lS:::::susaSZS::::I!!

:::::::::

Rult. Jr, with their IIttl •• on. Keith
of Roanoke, Va. are aniving Sun
day to be the guestl of her mother,

afOOrnoon Mrs. Harold

,Satu,rday
Vincent

DRESSES

bronze orchids.

flower hat to mutch, white

L2

SPRING & SUMMER

Gloves matched the hat, Her shoes
were
dyed brown. Her corsage
two

-

iAST CALL!

over rose beige taffeta with
elbow length sleel-es. Her small
hat was of rose beiJre taffeta pet.
maline.
lals overlaid with beige

were

Clearance To

1
DRESSES 7�

chose for her daug.

hter's wedding,

cnrnations,

PO 4-2114

IS SIUALD ST.

ength.,

,She carried

Hagin.

...

SPRING & SUMMER

orange

All'll.

HOlte.. At Tea

Entire Stock of Ladies

Sportswear

dre�1

Special $139.50

..
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\
anld

Mr•. Harold V.

lL"

Pat Wblte Douglas , Ga. uncle o[
had double side
tih
pouffed panels that formed a cha.
wore his white dress
cban.
pel train. 'Her head piece of
uniform for tbe wedding and at
tilly lace appUqued with seed pear· the nception, held in the Social
11 and sequins to match the
Hall of the Church, they coo the
IS
was IIIllde by her mother. To ....
cake with the groom'. military sab.
hand
was attached a three tiered
)
rolled veil of silk illusion of cl..
bouffant!

by

open

cover

of Norfolk,
Ottls
Jeny
Va, is the gUt.!st of her daug.hter.
Teresa Brannen, Avant Edenfle d. Mrs. Irvin Brannen, Jr. and Mr.
and Melvis Bryant.
Brannen,
Mr. nnd Ahs. Henry S. Chen
and Sue

Enti re Stock of Better
LAST CALL!
PRICE
SPRING & SUMMER

law. Char
Iton Walton, Vidalia, Georgia and

He stated thnt he would b. 0jI_
given a 'Pasin the banking
Roiling pin posed to any clrange

lawl of Georgia, uunlel!! there is
and for cut, Mrs. Olin Smit.h
a desire amonl' a majority of the
rcceh"ed a servinI' 8et.
bankl in the State for a change."
Thurs�
Sarnlota, Florida arrived
Players were Mrs. Charlie 01"I am a.ware of tile unique and
••
day for a vl.lt with Mn. Sau, ..
IIff. Sr,. M .... H, P. Jones. Sr,.
helpful contribution eaeh banlt baa
Dorman.
A'l:fred
Mrs.
Arthur
Mrs.
mother,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
rendered
to Its communlt,. Each
Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Harry Smith,
town should have its own locally
IN JUST III MINUTES
George B.an. Mn, Olin Smith. owned
independent bank, which
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Dan
IF YOU HAVE TO
will focus ita 8ervice! and efforts
M .... Horace Smith and
LeAter.
YOUII
ITCH.
exclusive benefit of i.
SCIIATCH
Turner tor the
IIlore,
two "lliton, Mrs. L. H.
.,rOllr �Ic back at any drug
local community," Sanderl latd.
dead
and Mrs. Ben C. Barnes, both of
Qulck- drYln. ITCH·ME·NOT
"I expressed moat of tilelll ,;ewl
Itch and burntn •. AntilMlplic
en. the
North Claro11na.
to the Independent banken of
FRANK.
Georgia two montb. ago, but I am
othor .lIrlace ra.hell. NOW at
-_.
LIN Dlt.UO CQMPANY.
emphasizing tlhem acain," be add·

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sauve with
their children, Alf and Paulnl of

aandwichcw,

for this

Cecelia chose

Joyce Tillman,
Savage, AulbeR

and

Bland, Van

tra,.

..

wal

with

ClotIh Kit

try

PRr� ����\��I I!Ik��I�el'I���I��I. It��ol p'ie:��

benu�itul

Those _ending thil party were
Harriet Hay. and Lt. Billy

MI..

carla of coofdinates In

bama, brother of the bride, Wal
tel' �h"""" MUI.dll'!,'liIe. Ga
the ..room's brother-in

9uick

"-

stamens,

.

lovt=ly in her wedding

was

Their gift to the bonor guesta
linen.

For Mi.. Bow,n

LAST CALt!

U.her�oom�men

All New Re....-

Final Clearance

•••

as

of cards,

deck

double

!1�u�N!�ol���U�b�vlJr ,,!8C FbAlkNKt��!
aa.

was

will be

tdte dresses,
roSe with yellow

material

some

attached to this was a
of large yollow ,muml and glad· circular veil of silk maline. Their
O\t
were
one yellow rose witt!
ioli, flanked by tull candles.
bouquet
the atur was a saUn pillow with lace fan background. Their shoes
hand whipped lace, made by the were satin dyed to match. They
bride, for ,tile bride and groom wore small pearl earrings, a gill
the
100 kne.1 on .nd will be left at
of the brid •.
brldesl
church for
Kyle MilhoUln of Douglas, brut.
The petite bride, entering the her of the groom served as best
sancturary with her father,. by man.
were Char.
whom she was gh"en in marriage, leI B. Chaney, Jr., Eutaw, Ala.

Machine

Kenan's Print

of

Love".

�

by

hand made

Mr. Dufeleln.

In pink
t e green ieave •
sUver trays on the

In keeping with the out-of-doon. her china.

Make Room For Fall Styles Arriving Daily

Williams and Mn.

I

�er

daughter, l\Irs. Glenn Oefelein and Lester with low,

covered wi,. a red checked cloth Scearce, Sr., Mn. J. B. Seearce, RI.XALL
and wei centered with a ,basket Jr" and Mrs. Jim Denmark.
the
ThE! hOltessea presented
of colorful flowers. The indivld·
ual tables allk) were covered with popular brlde.elect, a 81h�r bread
checked cI�s and no\�lty towl tray, salad fork in her lih'"er pat.
() R tJ G
tern and a bread and butter in
were uled to center these tables,

at

Fa8hion Jemels

al

Th. gubem.tlonal candidate
Anne, who A party plabe was served a8 the
.dV'OClOt.d str.ngth.nlng !the
'0
vilitlnl' her grand-par- guests arrived.
State Banking Department, rather
left Prllever.l
weeki,
for
tallied
high
ente,
When eecree were
lihall
Mrl,
allowing additional federal
day for Fl'eeport, Ill. where
went to Mrs. C. B. Mathews, a
controlll In the banking field.
Witte will be the guest of
Mrs. Dan

long

Prices Sacrificed For

BG'At.ISoY.,I·g·i�a·,I.T�h:el: w�:o\r�.�d"hG�Otrha:,:d:rWo.�.:.k•d•

ey·Lt.
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CO.
,.,1
n
THAYER MO.uUME.....
--

were

••

wit

I)

her decor.

u.cd In

nowers were

,f

ch.nll. In the banklnc Ia...
G.orgia.

verlety of gard.n

..

Last Call!

elaborate

fre.I,. for MOllum.n\ W

eon

ends

I

create.

a.
..ho •• character .. III
tabl, limpl. d.taU. AM UI.

(

cheese

cream

u

a

been

hal

dippe� dcak hem:oaoed
rose

Dahll •• ad

grand.daughter, Lori

FRA�'VLIN
•• -'-,

Whoth.r ,our dHir. .. tor

M ....

,

faced

LT. BILLY BLAND

on

Tuesday evenl� Mr. and Md. were placed on
In the center was an epeJ'llle in
ot white Jake Smith and MiN Max Ann Foy tea table.
a branched candelabra
an out door lupper
Another table held an exquisite
stock and yellow rose buds and entertained �
honor
party at the Fay Cabin in
nrrnngemenv of pink carnations.
yellow candles.
Mig HarrlBtl Ha,s and her fi·
Guesta other than the honoree,
SUver tray. held dainty party of
wed
Cecelia wore Linda Cason, Mrs. ATHLETE'S FOOT
ance, Lt. IBllly Bland.
aandwiches, individual dipped
Fie1dlng Russell, Miss Linle Nor- HOW TO TREAT ITling cakel embosled with yellow
The supper was .ened in the
in
mints
man, Mr8. J, Robert Smith, Mrs. API,ly hIKtnnt.dr),lnH' T.�.I ... \'OLI feel
rose buds, cashew nubs,
and lovely spaces surround.
and open
W. R. Lovett, Mrs Earl Lee, 7tir8. It tnke hold to check itching, burnlhlC,
chait.
of
the Ihape of weddine bell.
wlLtch
the cabin with lots
III minutes Then In lJ 10 r, dft)lf,
Ing
float.
JoJd Olliff Mrs, Max Lockwood
ice cream
creen leavell and
er afterwards.
Anna
Daniel, Natalie
ing in gingeraJe.
was
D.
table
Mrs.
J.
refreshment
rish, Cynthia John8ton,
The
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You will b. buylnl
M.morial ....ut, aDd
MODUmell\
in
aDJ'
dianity,

T,h.

•d

cloth and

1l1li

guelts lut

were

work

over

oandwlcheo.

.. lad

Blr;1

IN SUITAilLE DESIGN

MolUe CUled,.

Thursday they

.................... .......,
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CAS·

...andmother,

h.nd .. m. caw

Ohlcken

S.n.tor Carl Sand.n hal re
hi. stand agelna\ any

paated

Savannah Avenae.

':-t�I��o��:':'�,":�'::t :I� f�eI4���.
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c

Kenan's Print Shop

Ashtton Cuaed,
were
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nch, presided

pink
wslth
pUIiam8.
andra Wil

ar·

a

yellow IIladloli.
•

_p�
--

Waters, Jimmy Franklin,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin,

wal

"

her parental
port, Ill. are ruelte of
Mr. and MH. Hom.r Bow.n.
.nd
her little
Mrs. L••lle Witte

.

lovely
In the foyer
OUTDOOR SUPPER HONORING
of yellow rose. and
Tb. tea tabe .... o,,,lald with MISS HAllIIIET HAYS AND

Changes In
Banking Laws

Br,'II'
.3g, Club

..
Mn. E'. L. B.rne. wa. ho.te
Club 011
lin. Jim B.rry with h.r ehll- to tho Tu ••day Brldll.
at her residence
dren, Eddie and Wayne of Lock- Fliday afternoon

��:asl!\':r�:I:n��h ��n!�a:n�:!�

rnnpment

Sanders Agam.t

loon

;aa

anel
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Mrs. J. B. Scc:lrce, Sr., Mrs. C. Band Mra. J. 0. JoJuuaton.,

AddlnK

Guests other than the honorees
The lupper was lerwd buffet. were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wat.
cent.
held
refnehment
table
a
The
ers, Mr. and Mn. Aulbert Brannen
erpleee of a scooped out water Mr. and Mrs. Smitb Banks, Mr.
of
and 'Mrs, Lem Nevil •• Mr. nnd
melon filled with a variety

and

Mr.

MilS. MOLLIE

Mr.

.on

with

invited.

Mllholla'n I. the son of Moo"
••
";'.,
Theron K;'cht nnd Mr. Kight of of Peacock blue sUk organza o''"er
con hostess on Friday at the Kings
fashioned
Georgia.
DouglaA,
bodlcel
The
taffeta.
Kitchen
honoring Mrs. George

John n, God·

R�bert

guelts of Mr. and Mra. Ben
C.llSt!ily. Ai d.lectabl. lubdlooll
tried
lentu."ed entertainment was uBrl' of roast beet, baked ham,
dol Bingo" which was unusual and chicken and a variety of vecetablserv·
cake
was
es wMia home ma'de
The home waS

rated

the bride. Mrs. Brenda
Methodist Church was tile scene cousin of
Shumnn of'ReldRville, Ge()rgiu wall
of the wedding with the pastor,
mutron of honor.
MRS. FRANK GIIIMES LUNCH. Rev. Dewitt ShlpPi' officiating.
Brider.malds were MillS Linda
Miss Ohaney i8 the daughter of
Jane
EON HOSTESS TO MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. CharieR Buren Cran. Lee Harvey, Statesboro, Miss

ANDEIISON

event

1_

SEDY

elect.

Repeated At First Methodist

Lt. Bland ••

turned 100 th.lr hom •• fter being
Mra, Frank
over nla:ht 1(I100ta of
John.I. Williams .lId "n. J. 0,

AlPway. William. and Sandra WIIlIama
man Dekle. MH. Grady
Mrs. GI.nn Jon. were charmlnll ho.te •••• at a .eatMISS HAllIIIET HAYS .IIIDE· M ... Tom lIartln.
CeeeMrs. Glenn J.nnl ...... d tea complimenting Mb.
ELECT CaNTIlAL FIGUIIE AT nlnp. Sr.•
Mn. II. And.rson. brlde-.loct of AUII.Jr .• Mn. D.Van. W.taon.
BEAUTIFUL lEATED 'ilEA
Woolcock, ...... Goo_ ust.
Tueoday aftomooll th. lovely WObum
Mn. Everett Willi_mal
horne of Mn. Bartow t.mb .... Prather,
The Tea HOUle on Park Avenue
Jim Donaldlon, Mrs. D. L.
Mrs.
ated
..
beautillt
tbe scene of •
the .ettine for thb party.
MI .. Max Ann For. Mrs.
tea honoring MI .. H.rrl.t Hay. D.vl ••
he
receptien room. w.re luxurMn. Linton Lanl.r.
of Colqul.. ..hOBO marrlq. 100 Jake Smith,
Mrs.
and
Sr.
M. Robbins,
LL William Bland will be an event Mrs. C.
J. B. A\"eri"of September 8th.
work cloth. At one end of the
canThe bOltenes,presented Harriett table was the ellver branched
HOltess with Mrs. Lamb was
of exquisite bridal delabra with pink candlel, at the
a pair
Mn. Lellie Witte. Their guest. with
a
with
net
chose
she
base
which
was
of
tea
pink
Lamb and hOle For this
were greeted by Mrs.
drcsi of lleht apraYIJ of nlies of the valley and
Mrs. Wi_e prefiented them to the lovely Bjlternoon
blue shantung with white acces· pink althea.
honoree Miss Haya. Mrs. Pere,.
in
and
a tiny flowered hat»
soriee
Sava
.. ,
Bland and to Mrs .lel'l'J'
Pink and white was the color
and blue and wbite.
a friend of the honor guest
moif used at this Tea. At the op�
from her home town.
.nd wa. the punch bowl.
FOR
poBita
SETTING
THE FOY CABIN

of

Davb

John D.kl. .nd Gay
Swainsboro, Randy EYerett,
J.anen. Cannady.

the

es

an

MOTHEII.

one hundred and fifty euests
Fay Bennett Brannen,
called between the houn of halt
She lives in Germany. She
Mn. Bill Simmon., Martha FaYtl
A very beautiful wedding Sun- honor.
uft.e.r four and slx,othirty o'clock.
Sand
Mrs.
Jim
Denmark,
wore her maternal grnnd.mothcr's
Hodgel,
day afternoon, Augusb 6th at four
old. Milill fitting.
ra Wiggins ani J'ulio Ann Tyson.
Oecelia wa!l beautiful dressed o'clock was that of MilS Mary wedding ring, 80motiling
Only the immediate famUie. of
Wilcox of Mobile. AI.bam.
in an afternoon frock of A'prlcot Allee Ch.ney .nd Lt.. Kllbert Lee P.ggy

Howard,

boro.

Honors Miss Bowen

dIJIl,

.Sharon Stubb8, Jo Layne Stub8

Bird

sboe

GUEST OF THEIII GIlAND

used

Williams,

RDyford

Hajrvey,

Lee

Sandy Wil� in t.ht)

I'oses

David

1--------------

Miss Lewis is a 1962 graduate John Dekle and men. low, a
of Claxton High Schoo].
shine kit, went to Jimmy FrankMr. Hollingsworth graduated
lin. The honor guests were present
d
School
....
from State.boro Hlp
.d n •• t of Libby 111 ......
Hin.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
is presently employed in State&honorees, Mr. and Mrs.

Linen Shower

wi�h eluster8 of wed.

Ginny Webb Hodgel, Judy Smith, white flowen
Pat Browne, Lynn Storey, Kay
din): bellfl, ned

attending
Robertson, Mrl.

Hunter

lin.
Ward, Mrs. Ernest Cannon,

..

Mil. A MilS ASHTON CASSEDY

1.'

.

berry partait

The wedding wilt be
Ga.; and Mrs. of September 9.
Jesse Newbern, Sr., Douglal, Ga.

,

.

Lester

M'rl.

Mr. ad

Brunswick,

Jr'.

I

casserole, John Strickland, Mrs. Harry Brun
pear salad, asparagus
Mn. A. S, Baldwin ADd Mn.
hot roll. and for dessert atraw son.
was the menu for M. W. Cop.l.n.

Ga,: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Newbern,

...

..'

I

Mrs.

were

Bride-Elect

Hays,

MISS HAlUUET HAYI AND LT. fruit.
Th. m.nu con.l.t.d of b.k.d
WILLIAM .LAND COIIPLI.
MENTaD AT SU•• 1It PAIITY
h.m. green b •• n.. oqullh co .. erol •• d.YiI.d ._. hot roll .. pot
Mr. alld Mra. William Doyl • 0 f .to ..
lad. �m. made pound c.ke
Savannah were h oata at a buffet and
strawberr7 lee cream
.upp.r Sund.y .v.1I1111 at th.
Th. ho.ts pre •• nt.d Harrl.t .nd
T.Im.... Ram80y Cyp..... Lake
In
eottall'. wh.n they compllm.nted Billy • bre.d and butter plat.
MI .. H.....t Rays .nd h.r flanc. their china pattem.

served.

Members

Ituffed with chicken
salad, baked potatoes with cheese,
Tomatoes

GR.; Mrs, Eden Hilton. Sylv.nl ••

....

.

by M MI.
opened all her lovely and ulllful
hostesscs
The
gifts.
Mni. Eud Lee and Miss Ruth
fi�led ofU
laundry basket. with a �"Br1ety
Lee mingled with the gue!!t8, The
kitchen utensils as their gift to
guesL book was kept by �onna Den

the honoree.
Guests on

,"/

lulvtlr

was

Lewis an· this supper party.
noune. the .npg.m.nt of th.1r
At bridge. I.dle. hlllh w.nt to
to
HaIT7 L. HoI Mrs. Robert Waters, a shower CRIP;
daughter, Lorna,
son of Mr. and Mr..
Mrs.
and
linpworth,
Mr.
Mr.. Joe HlnH witb low was elven
Milledgeville, Ga.:
Hollingsworth of State .. a ..orted powd.r puff••• clothe.
PlJrry Fitzgerald, Douglas, Ga,; A. W.
boro.
DougllUl,
Pat
White,
brusb for menl bleb w •• won by
Mr. and Mrs.

unil

bl'iangul;II' III shape wel'e on
mint.
trays. Compotes held part,.

yeHow roses were
used in exquisite arrangements
rooms.
throughout the reception

the orchid from

Ch •• e,-Mllh.llln Woddl.r
Miss Anlla Hnley. Mr. Jim C.r
Miss Mar.
ey, lUis!! Velvo Ohaney,
Ifaret Ohaney, all of Birmingham;
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Johnson, Sr.

Harriett

Apple pl

Pink and

Out of Town Gue.t. for

wedding bells.
An

same

wedding bouquet.

cornel'''

tied

Cecelia' 1101lLin�

where

room

in

to mntch.
She wore

over

were

was

8ened.

pelt.

lhe lnblt!, At

sand-I

wiches, cookie& and Coca-Cola

con

floor length orgnndy
satin with graceful ruHleK, Dllinlly
and �hile flowers oellLcl'cd

lovely

was a

in

cloth

pink

arrangement of roses and in
living room dnni.!! Rnd other

ne

were

with maline veil of

material. She used a matching baJt
and her shoes were lace linen dyed

the pnl'ty

versational grouJls. The Lell 1;lIbllJ
was
lo\'ely, covered with II pink

the party.

An

where guests

rooms

Shower

,Kitchen

or�Rnza

were

flowers

summcr

artiMtically urrnnKlJd in

wben they honored Miss Cec�lia
Anderson. The Hill home on Savof
annah Avenue was the IIcene

den

of Claxbon, aunt of the
Mr�. Jim Denamrk.

honoree and

MISS CECELIA ANDEIISON
Mrs.

large rose1Jtes of same mate.
r-ial for buttons, with rhinestone'
centers. Her hat was made by her
mother, and wal of brocade sDk

three

MO"'·'1

••

Parties Given for Miss

With Mra. Par1crr

Tuelday afternoon Mrs. F. C.
the
10,'OIy
Tuesday .v.nlng
th.
was
Parker, ilr. was hostess to
home of Mrs. Claude Howarl
Cba*
bridge
the setting for. d.lightful
members of the Stitch and
Mr. and
her lovely Mil
supper party honoring
er Sewing Club .t
and
Permanent
Mrs. Joe Hines, recent bride
IcI' Sreet residence.
with Mrl. How·
groom. HO.88es
prevailed In the re
and arrangtmenta
ard were Mn. Mary Howard
decorationa.
rooms
as
cepion
Mrs, OI.n stubb •.
•• Ia-mode with punch

Mllhol

an

had
loop, Tho elbow length [acket

Miss Cecelia Anderson
KITCHEN

Mrs,

aqua three piece
sheath dreM with lace

lin changed to

Williams THE BULLOCH 'IUIES
SEATED TEA FETES daulhter. Mrs Rayford
Mn. P ere y Bland. Mrs. LoVELY
Mrs, Billy Jo. D.al. Bue Ellis and Min Hays.
... d IIr. Wllllallll.
...ge. Mrs. Thad
MISS CECLIA ANDEII80tf
of
DoulIWIIII.m.
J.ppy Akin •• Mr.• nd Mn. Glenn J.rry S
Mrs. G.orge
Mr•• E. L. Bar""
MH. H. L.
Mr.. Rebert
J.nnlnp. Jr Mr. and &I .... Jlm- Mrs. H.nry Bllteh.
Tu.....y .ftemooll lin. Loub I... and h.r oIotar.
Paul ,Brannen. Mn. Aulb.rt Brann.lI.
lin.
Mr
lId
••
re.nd
Blitch
have
my
Mrs. R.yford Rode •• of Lulqlon. Ky.
HOlt,.. To Tand,.,.
-"
Sr .• Mn. P.rcy Averitt. Mrs. In- EIII •• Sue EIII ••
Akin..

Sewing Club u«

Party

At Sup",r

Wh.n Lt, and MT1l, Mllhollin left

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS

Stitch And Chflt",

and Mra. Joe

Hine. Honor.

the

directed

Mock

wedding.

BULLOCH COUNTY

-
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---------------

ftunday. August. 16, 196Z

are

.. eupancy.

Si.b.ld Street. Dial 4-3780.

lt270

M re, J. H. Hinton left MOllda,
Hl,h 1C0re prl •• was awarded
Rob.rt Mlnlek .11' Ed Knicllt
to M... W.rnell Denm.rk .nd 'for the F.H.A. Camp .t LUa
.pent Iut wuk e.' al Fern.nd. 1
Jackson to attend Ihe Btate VoIn. Be.ch, Fla ..... th their f....... _ond h .... to Mra. John N. RUIh·
COD'er.
catton.l
Homemaki_
li(l� who had spent the week there inc. Ir. !J'h. ho.tela &ened a Iweet
enee.
They ell numed hom. Sund., eouna .art.,. the e.enlnr.
oflernoon.
Dinner rue•1I I •• t Baturd., of
Mra. J.m •• E. McCall, Mi....
Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Hinton wor.
A
1 ••• f wacs
.nd Mro. Joe B .... n .nd
Mr.
N.ncy and CRthy McC'» and
of
Ihe
The Au,u.t meeUng
Eddl. Mee.1I .r •• pendlng
W.... n'. Society
Chrl.Uan children, Fr.d and Vlrrlnl. of
of
North
Mrl.
In
wilh r.laU...
Savannah,
Raymond Sum.
w.ek
Church
Sentoe of the Methodl.t

BROOKLET
NEWS

one

of

lt��'. a;,,�:r8E.G;cdlar.,I.�eiue.
�:nc�:��1 C��ft.�C�::�t�::s E:!;

Mi1ledgevi1lc last week.
Mn. Jerry Minick and children,
Mitzi And Landy, Mr!l. Robert Minick and Bans, Bob and Jay, Mn.
Ed Knhtht and Miss Jimmie Lou
WilliamR spent several days last
week at Fernandina Beach, Fla.
Greg and Mike Howard, sons
of IIr. and Mn. Tom Howard, of
Statesboro were week end guesu
of Nell Howard.
Joel Blkell of the U. S. Service,
stationed at Warner Robins. wa.
the week end guest 01 hla pal'enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SlkeR.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertaon
.nd children, Amy, JiH. PRul, Jr,
Beth and Robin of Albany vhlit.-

C.���ln�·nd

Denmark

M ....

Fred.
ds
f rtencs

S avanna h

VAl
I't e d

Mr.

Rnd
were

and

Mrs.

Waters

Charlie

Houston, Texas
recent guestl of her parents.

family

of

-

an�r�hl�dnr�n P.!�S�ntAr!hU:ewSP;��:

entltlod

''In·Bervlee

Growth

I StAt T'L

the.

home

Monday night, August 6.
interollllng program ond the
devotional were given by Mrs.·
M.
McElveen lind Miss l.oulso DaUs Hendrix. OtherA attonding
McElveen !lIst week. On Monday the meetinl' woro Mrs. William
they were accompanied by Mrs. Cromley, Mr •. Joe Grooms, Mrs.
Foy Wilson of Statesboro to Sa� W. L. Hendrix, Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
vannah where they were spend- Mni Pat Moore, Mrs. R. L. PaRS,
the�day J:uesLII of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mn. GeorKe Roebuck, Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. Lanier Hnrdmnn, Seuhorn
Hardman and Mls� Sally Hurdmnn of Covington visited Mrs. J.

An

Farm News

roA- o�·20

rail

por

the

Bulloch

illness.
He WRS a native of �attnan
County, but he had lived in Bulloch County lor many yean. He
is survived by hili wife, Mrs. LUla

foHowing

a

long

Funeral Directors
Air Conditioned

I

PO .·2722

:n�

Lions 13 to 11. This was the secand time they had defeated die
Lions in the double.feUmlnaUon

o��Ch, �:: :::
tOt��:";,��the�o::�e
11 t� three
:.�
I

R

i

co

er::t i o�nd�109

ec

WAYS TO HIAT

Hook, Stacy Webb, Donald Lona,
aim TUlman, Aaron Johnlon, Al
B�ldwln, Tommy BoUey, JohDny
Zetterower, Johry;ny Cobb, Johnny
Altman and Grega: Slk ••. S.veral
of loat ye.r'. Mhrhty, MI ... will be
moving Up to chall.nl'e last year's
Mld.et Varalty playo ...
Approximately 60 boy. are .x·
pected to turn out for resistera
lion on Au ... t 21. Any boy with.
in the we ..ht limit and a .. limit
living In Bulloeh County I. ellrl·
bl. to pl.y.
Ralph Turner and Tommy Mar·
tin will 'b. handling the.. mid ...
t.oms thl ••• aaon along with Billy

IlECTR I CAlLY

h ome r un
b nse
ged Statesboro team won three
Prosser had ,three base hits,
double-eliminaUon Lurry
games in the
AI
Deal, and Frank
tournumenb by 10 run margins in Ricky Pearson,
out witja the hitting
each game. On Tuesday, Statu- Morris helped
with one hit each. The game was Scearce.
boro downed W'aynesboro 11 to 1
t.ie scores three dif
behind the two-hit pitching 01 closc with
erent times.
Ricky Lewis. Wednesday afernoon
William Meeks
For
losers,
tile
Take your choice when you heat your hom.
Statesboro deCeabcd Swainsboro 12
suCered the defeat. He shalred
to 2 behind the two-hit pitching 01
electrically I There are VarloUI method•• Two
honors with Joe Frankthe
hitting
Gregg Sikes and Friday they de.
of the moat popular are:
three buse itt! each. Ornreated Swainsboro again for the Un with
old Donaldson, and Wallace Wigchampion-ship arter Swainsboro
one time each for
l1li UAIO.ID "'_1 SmaD, neat, it fttII
hnd eliminab!d Vidalia and Syl- gins hit.t sarety
vania Irom the Play-Offa. Frankie the winners.
Inuely ..ainlt the wall. blends witb any
This ends another base ban seaPearson ,pitched u no-hitter for
decor. It luppliea plenty of unifonn beat.
the LiWe Leagues .with
Statesboro in the Championship son in
the Rotary team winning the Maj
game and poled two booming doubthe
Lion
or League Ohampionship.
l1li ..., PUMPI Automatic control give. you
les
1II01uI1y"_ __ ,
the Minor League Chnm
the beat of both winter beat and lummer
piled up 33 runs in winning
1Iit
lIotdllll .. _ ...
pionship and the Legion 90 team
three
...,
1... """ ....
gllmes against three lor
cooline. You can just set it and forcet it.
win the title in the Midget Lea
theil' opp one nts
Th
I
ou toa!fO
I'ue. The Jaycees plnced second
h'It t h'
elr opponents 23 base hits to
.1I"""' ...... II_blo' .......
the Majors and the Min
in
both
0l1li1 IYITIMI are available, too. AU t�
four hits. The leading
in
I.nlpt ..
ors nnd third in the Midget Lea·
the tourna,ment were
Pear
of electric heat are llamelus, quiet, safe and
1
..
1
I....
.....
300
CGrrrpilll
"",
O\'(lr
boys pal'ticipated
80n,
Renfrow, Greg Sikel, gue.
clean. Tbelr economy will amaze you.
_1ons. "'II�I.
in baseball at the Statesboro Re,Johnny Zebterower, Donald Long,
_clvlccl .....
creation this senson and perfol'm
Larry McCot'kle, and Zack Smith.
IrH. I. coltrM -11"'I11III tI
Have your favorite style electric beati�
Charlie Lockwod, Donnie Alder- ed like champions.
.... iUlfJpl __ ... ' .....
Mid ... t Footh.1I Practic. B ... ina
Ben
Ricky Lewis, and
Iystem installed now before cold weather.
OPEN�AR 'ROUIIO
21
Augu.t
Wayne Larwey 'Illayed good .baseCall us or your contractor for the full details.
IIOTIL
Midget Varsity Football pl'act·
ball also.
on August
21, at
lBubba Renfrow's catching apark Ice will begin
10 :00 A. ltt. with regiaberation
cd a strong defenMe for the States
Ask 110lIl we can pall up to "00 toward wiring
bora team and guve the pitchers Bnd calisthenics. All boys ages 12
1I0ur IItnlBe so 1I0lt can live better eleetricQ,U".
and 13 who ade interested in play.
plenty of suppor.b, Bubba threw
fYootball 'Should re
out two opponents trying to st •• l Inl' Midget
gister on this date. There Is a
on him and picked u,p off another.
limit of 116
These young basebaners P'''' maximum weight
pounds and this limit is strick!,
an Amazing account of themselves
enforced.
and their previous braining in the
The StRbesboro team will open
Little Leagues. The other teams
the 1962 season on September 8.
were
surprised to !Ice such a
The
Midget Varsity wUl playa 10
strong and well.;bulanced Statesand
bora team after Statesbol'o placed game schedule on a home
•••••;;;;;;;;;;;;_.
-••;;.-.-iiiii_iii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------iiiii- ..••
second last season in what .hould
•
have been one of our stronger
I

II

nc u

one

.

.

°E:

hit�ers

F�ankle

Bu�bn

Iltll1n,J

_DellI

_

J{---

-

in

It

"!'Ihwn webwoMn, c,rn

&, .... I ••• ct.
always advisable
sorb_ns 10 soon aa

is

treat

Insect infestation

II found.

an

How

fields should be inspected
frequtntly In ardor to .ontrol
in.secb beror. serioua dam ...
eyer,

8oybaan.
defoUaUon
ly 10.. of

e'llclllg'

talo .. t.

..n

Cotton la crown on 30'.' 01
tbo farml In Texas-almost
81,000. South Carollna, how·

•

ever. has the hl .. hcst

aom.

10..

In

productn. cot
ton-68.1. 10Howed by 1.11111.Ilppl with e8, Alabama with
0.2, Ceorgla with 401 Arl:::m
with :�.7, r.:Hl .\:'1::0:1:1
laa

prod""tIon.

W••ther shollid be • _jor con·
If
IIdenllon
In
d.termlnlnr
you .hould troat •• rly for In.

famiUar with the corn earworm.
To 0011.... 1 th... I .... to you sects of
your 80ybeans.
need to .. either a apray or dust
To deloel4mln. If "'U lahoald
nnd lor the exact measures, ask
.pply lIIIectklde you mu.t d.cI·
at my offl •• ond I will gladly aid d. If you will rodu.e your yield
you.
to an uneconomical one.
QuIlt,. C.ll.. .·1 ....
The
In ... llcld.
·for
.0......
lIlu.t
b.
maintained
Quell.,
by IOJhtans Is de_Iliad IIr tile
the cotton If'OWer and ginner If Inaecta Ipres.nt and the UM to
cotton I. to stay as one of the ,be made 01 the crop.
maj.r flhon.
M, om.e call oappl, ,....
Every element of the marketing inlor,ntatlon on thil subject if ,OU
system must accept it responal· need It.
bllltia and provld. the con.umer
010.. A ... naw. ,... P.....
with • nillolracl _du.t of hl.heat
-ated in _ena has announced
pos.lblo quellty.
Although cotton •• superior fiber I.. fGUlldatlon .. ed .took of ....
f.n
in man,. of ttl uses, tt. desirable that
.r.
available
for
qualitl. cln be dam&&,ed leverly "ontlnr ,II. _r.
•

""rlell. avllahl. ... Rad...
by exeeniYe applications of heat
and dry action.
1. Radar 2, Red. Rusllprool 14,
The
R.d.r 1 .,ow. .II ..hty .horter
prtnclple fiber d.fec"
which I'esult from oyer dryinl' and than Radar. 2, and it has pro
more ... In
but sU .. hlly
o'"'er machlnil. are brlttleneas, re du.ted
Red Bu.tproof 14 0• ., .re
ducUon in tenane strength, and

percent

ace of farm.

maybe the ear
without exp.rt·

and

pod.

Texaa, and Virginia.

nessee,

I. HolI,".

The webworm ho. a tullY ap.
pearance and lour brown or red
.trlpes down the back. Th. faU
annyworm has a white inverted
,'V" on the front 01 the head. II
you have .".,wn corn you are

_�

,

a!:.3

r�:.:_ �

!;:.��

!:l

:!��!I t��:�d:�t::I��io�;ln��:��
of

the

milHon

11.3

durinl the 1!:::a�C2

I

'-----------1
with

ginned

823,000, aad T.._

ce:lson.

Cnllfomla sinned nC:::'l':;1 !.T
million balea, MIBGltJc!�p'
more than
1.' JIl1l11on, nnd

051,000.

Artlan.:ll n.,., UI mUllan.
Meat In order were Arlaona

the 1911-82

aeaaon were

at almoot

U.T bllll.n.

Roanoke

and

Sumter

having the

with
with

Cotton and cottouMCI pro
duced In the Unlltcl Statea In

valQM

awarded to

ZACK D. CRAVEY

..

H._,f. F ..... t

En'r ...c.
Do visitors enter your house at
the kitchen entrance when you
want them tv come in by the Iront
door?
You are not alone in this pro-

FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
I"tlon lACK CIAVEY hat ONE THING
to go bot. to USING OIOIO'A
pdromoun, I .. MIND
PENSION 'UNDS f., OEOIOIANS. H. ho,.. each ro.'
, ..

-

build at .... , 100 New CHUICHIS ... d 1.000 PHA
HOMU for YOU"I OrolOIA MA"IED COUPUS eft"
aka to bring MANY MOlE INDUSTIIAL PlANTS ..
lhe S..... C,...,. .111 olIO CONTINUE hit I'." 'liE
SAfETY pr.. '" ul'lcler which NO OIOIOIA CHILD
II. ewe, DIED I.. • KHOOL "IE 0' • NUISING .,

to

blem. Guests seem to Uke to enter .by the back, but there are cer-

tatn thinl'8 you

can

r ..

named

were

lplenll.

AUI(UIII 16, 17. 18

Plano and

by

C. CHRIS LAMB

twice.
can

before all boll.

be used to harvest
ar.

op.n.

Approved Dealer and Terhnlllon

"A recent test was conducted in
Alabama
comparing twice-over

picking (starting
60

to

do to get them

Organ Factory

Co-op Sale

The county agent reported that
come up with the lollowing
infor-matlon about 'whether it is
better to try to get all the cott.on
in one trip or tID go over the field

was

Saturday

the District winner.

he hos

"Pickers

&

'when the cotton

20 First CI_s Pianos and

86 percent open and
when the remaining

picking again
bolls

with once-over
pickig aCter all bolls were open.
were

open)

Organs

"In this test. twice-over -plek·
ing reduced weather 108s and in
creased overall han�stlng effici
•

to Choose From

Fadory .......tatlve WUI Be Hen
For 'I'IlIII TIne

,because
Emphasize the Iront entrance in higher quality eotton
of your home by several means so of less weathering.
are
"HO'wever
when
low,
yield8
that it will be noticed and then
it might pay to take a chance on
your guests wl1l w.nt to ener your
weather
losses
make
one
and
pick.
horne by the front door.
Onc. or twlc. o.ar with .lck.r ing when all cotton is open. 1l'he
additional amount and quality of
i. C.mmon qu.r,.
cotton obtained from two piddnp
when yields are low might not of 1Which i� better onee or twice

OIly Sale

Special Prices Too

$25.00 Down Will Deliver
Next to COIM!II Barber

413 Soulh Main

StaterIboro. Georlia

Shop

�_������_a
ing.
thereby use the Iront entrance. picker! County Agent Roy Powell

HOSPITAL PATlEN1 bu,n.1I to ........

••
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It

Both Hurry CUI·ter and Johnny
Martin worked with the AlI S.rs
a fine Dist
rict Champion.
The 1962 'LITTLE OLYMPICS'
..

nnd molded them into

will be h.ld Thursday 16, at 6 :30
P. M. in Memorial Park. Tile Llttl.
Olympics are held each year and
this is one of tile special events
that ,provides evel')' boy and op
portunity to compete in the basic

ONE M'ILLION
Be honest with yourself"
VOTERS

who

now

won

freedrrm of choice by casting thei,' ballots

ot' running,

skilla

If .n trucks were buUt tbe same way.
cost tbe same to keep up, were worth the
tbell probably tbe
same at trade-In
price tar would be your only CODcern.
It can't be. of course, because _ trud.s
bave more quality tban otbe ... And marks
o( quality are the real keys to low cost.
Chevrolet trucks, for example. have
double. wan mnstructlon, whlcb gives
bodies and cabs more stre..,tb. Cabs are
Insulated alalnst heat. cold and noise. A
bll part of road sbock. wblcb sbortens
truck life, I. damped .out by Chevrolet's
suspenllon IY __ ; It also makes ,rldlnl(
in the trud< a pleasure. Pickup bodies
and cabs ,are separated to eliminate liress
•

and

jumping

throwi ...

t:ight even1.3 on the
program and they are the broad
jump, high jump, chin�ups, basket�
ball ,free throw, baseb.1I throw,
base-running. 60 yard run, and the
100 yal'd dash. Points are given to
the 'first five places and ribbons
awarded to the winnel'!!. The boys
acoring the most points In each
There

demand that

their 110tes retwrn the full � of a newly

Something g'ou should thiDk about
ifyeure about to huy a track:

teams.

.

are

age group will

(or his

receivo

an

award

'accomplbihments.

The age groups

set

are

up fol'

boys 8 years old through 12 years
old and they will participate in

Use of Tax Dollars
of State

Industry Expansion
for

Challenging

Economical

Fair Distribution

0

Purchasing 0

0

All·Out Business &

0

Future

Education Geared

m4ii.iP'

good in the post and we ex
lot of participants this year.
and Midget
Football plnyers are getting ex
vited about the Little Olympics.
Thursday af,bernoon at 6130 the
1962 Little Olympic will begin and
continue under the light of the

very,

pectl

a

All

Little rLeaguers

•

between th_.

that age group only. The interest
in the Little Oly,mptcs has been

Honest, mean Government

•

Illi8 Iuu iIooIaced

Vallie

... ch

people

10 inve.1 ill Chevrole"rucka ellery

a.

.ar.e

ilear aince 1937.

ThI. can be •• GOd lime 10 bu,.
• modern new Chenolel truck
traditionally Ia the sealOn
.avlnrs an a new Chev·
selection I. stili flood
rolet truck
and Chevrolet
deliveries are prompt
d_lera are d ... hly anxious to put you
Laic

.unlmer

(or all·around
•

.

•

•

•

•

•••

Into a new vehicle In onler to make way
f.r next year'. models. Coupled with the
emeleDt performance a _. Chevnlet
truck will live you, It seems evident Ihat
you couldn't buy at a better t_.
Come In and take fun advanlap of II!

"

'

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Quality trucks always cost less!

football .field.

The time set for
Little Olympics will give the
II chance to see their boy
in ndion.
All boys in Bulloch
Count.y between the ages of 8 and

SEORelA'S MOST POPULAR
FAMILY OF BAaQLINES

the

parents

0

Highway

Pro

12

grams without Politics I I I II! I II! I

lirc

L.ittle

ilwited to

partiCipate.

L.urue Minorl

Tu •• d."

A.u.u ••

The Lion's

7

really put

on

ing show this aft.ernoon

n

hitt

they
Jaycees 17 to 0 to win
League Minor Ohnm
pionship. Tracy Lanier, hUl'ling u
-4 hit shutout. went the distance
for the Lions And got credit ,for
as

sammed t.he

the

'VOTE GEORGIA'S FUTURE

the

Little

win.

Lnnier also shul'ed

I

I

ECONO�·tY CROWN

el'

were

followed close

ly in tht bat�ing department b}'
Dudley Johnson ond Richnrd Jon�
es,

each

having

pitchers in

efort to
control the Lions tremendous hit.
ting, Will tPngc I'ecehoed the loss,
an

giving up 8 runs on 3 hit.s. Mik�
KeU)·, Warren Smith, IWssell Dnu.
ghtry, and Will Page, each had

nil

i.;

1I

n;:\\I.

tlw rund Ihat

qualil),. Suprlk�

..

lowl-'r-priced sa�lllfnc-designc.1 (fir

1..':'111101

all Ihl� pn'.\·l·r !'Iudl

usc. (/I (I

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Iilue

a

IICW

high

driving

ga»olillc
in

'.raluc ill

impro\'ed

lILHllil)'. Mo\'c� your

(;ar

grade �usolinc

all.limc

10 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PHONE PO 4-1488

crop in leM

conditions-green nuts, tough vines, wet
or dry
the LiUiston is made to get tbem
all. From pick.up to bood, it's tbe biggest profit
maker in peanut harvesting history.
Come by and we'll show you all the reaso!lll
why tbe Lilliston's tbe first in the field. By a
much wider margin

than two days

the

field

-

portent it is to get the nuta 011' the ground in a
hurry. For fifty years, they've been pursuing the
best and quickest way to harvest peanuts, and
to do it.
making the
Tbat hnngs lIB to 1962.
_ IM,.LIMIHT.

•

L ILL I 5"

•

seen

Lilliston's

new

1100 Series

you

Digger·Shaker· Windrower? It wiU give

will

than

fincit in

high in nnli-knock qmtlily-dcsigncd Cor those
performance charactcristil:s.

..:urs

price-that's less)

ull

holding

the

STANDARD OIL COM�ANY .(,KBNTUOKY.I

W. W. BRANNEN
Agent
Stalesboro, Georgia

HOKE S. BRUNSON. I,NC.
62 East Main Str .. t

-

before.

perfect Sta,·t to a pl'oductive harvest
-and keep doing it year after year.

a

now at:.18

requiring

ever

COM�AHV

cosls dull''',

IMI'ROVED CROWN EXTRA: The populnr premium gasolinc

FRAN'KLIN CHEVROlET CO. Int.

un

picking his

time. Just before the rains came.
The folks at LiUiston know full well how im·

Have you

.mvi"g.

Crown Gasoline-now at
lip in per(ornmlLcc while

35 acres,

THE WORD FOR LlLLlSTON IS MORE! (Except for the

Ihe

lilI.c ad\, .. "I:lgc of exIra unli·knod.
CHS can

IMflRO\·I:..D CROWN G ..\SOI.lNE: Users of regular
find

2 hits.

Although the Jaycees used foul'
different

c:lrs

mau)'

of

whatever

Ing you lap performance.

th�

family

The new LiIIiBton Peanut Combine iB the
fastest, most ell'ective non-stop performer that
ever came 011' a production line. ·No matter what

More than once, a LiUiston Combine has been
called "the peanut harvest expreM." It started
with a farmer who watched it race througb hiB

�achines

gasolincs sold ia Georgia, year
8usolines. "",�e areat gasolines offer
your car's requirements:

winner leads :111 olh('r

afler year. It's thc Standard

bntqing honors for the Lions along
with Wayne Colson. Ench of these
boys got 3 hits for 4 nt·bats. Lnni�
und Colson

popularity

Ont!

1"",

BUUOCB COUN'I'Y

-

Vic. Ch.lrman of W.mer Ro ....
In.; Mra. J. Andy Rape, II ......
GoorKi. Chalrmall of M.Do .. ap:
Winning ,600 college .. holar Mro. H. N. Brook, North G.o ....
ships each were: Miss Jane Vir Cholrm.n of Cedartown: .nd
Atkln .. n, South
Mrs. Tom
B.
ginia Parker, Rt. I, Millen i MilS
Georrta Cholrman of Broxton.
Mildred Yvonne Scott, Rt. 2, Ar
Judge. Included: Dr. T. H.y·
abi; George Dean Adamson, Rt.
William den Rogers, Head, AgronomJ De
1,
Sharp.burg; a nd
Rt.
Smith,
III,
4, partment, College 01 Apiculture,
H.mpton
Statesboro.
Athens; Mrs. Martha Harrison,
District Agent, Cooperative Ex
The awards came
during a tension Service of Athens; 111'. J.
luncheon for the semi·linalistB, W.
Fannin" Directdr, Institute
parents and Farm Bureau repre of Community and Area Develop
sentative.. The program, deslp
ment, Collelre of Agriculture, Ath
cd to encourage rural youth to ens.
In
continue studies
agriculture
and home economics, was lipan
The reason why people who
sored by the Georgia Farm Bu�
Countlo.

Crt.,

award

Thursday. Friday

is

other words make them want to ency two out of three yean. No
to the measure was made of quality, but
use the walk that leads
twlee-over ,picking should result
Iront door.

data.
Ea ..... I.tal'

'111.....,. A",

STATESBORO. GIIlORGlA

their cotton crops.

front door.

your home

Dlltriot

Iy diseus8ed ,by those who ha,'"
gone to machines for getting in

to UIC the walk that leads to the

oats,

penentace.

.. me

ConservaUon

sponsoring the contest within the
Dstrlct, which
comprilCl the
counties 01 Bu1loch, Candler, Ev
ans, Tattnal, Effingham and Scre
ven.
A
$60 District price is

For additional information on
Emphasize the front entrance
these oate as welt .. other eeed of
your home by several means so
contact tFoundat10n Seeds, Incor
that it wtll be noticed and then
paraed in Athene or my office your l'ue.tB will want to enter
can 8uplJl,. you with the needed
the front door. In

11·ILleT

I ....... Ift.

UI.oo6, A1lli'aiU

hardy and adapted to an'lve by automobile it ia pod
quite
to have a convenient place to park
GeOJ'lia conditdon.
Arllncton is one of the hiah near the front door of your home.
OIt ,Ioldllll' wlntar 0811, but It
Along thl. lin. Itt I. wi.. to
is IUleeptlble to newer races of have an attractive walk lrom the
nalt.
.parkinc area to the front door.
ptairfu ia a aiat.r selection In other words make them want
01

Ogeechee River Soil and

The

Water

with ::i1.
Te:i�3

;::n:::::'1 t�:a;.:.ntest

I

TBB BULLOCJI 'lUIII8

Harold Haygood, Pre!!ident,
The subject lor this year's con�
Georgia Alll!!lociation of Conserva test Is: "SoU and Water
Conser·
reau Women with the backing of mind their own businna aucceed
tion District Supervisors. has re·
vation Districts, Yelterday. To
so well Is that they have ao Jittl.
Geor
the
anneunced
that
the 43,000 member Federation.
cently
and Tomorrow." All white
day
competition.
ga Banker'" ANoelaUon will again
High School Itudent" Arc eligible
"emben of the Women's Com
on
the
ConteRt
sponsor
Es""y
to enter. Contest cloleA Novem� mittee partielpatinlr In the lunch
Soil Conservation in our High
ber 2. 1902. It Is hoped that the"e eon proll'ram were: Mra. WllIett
Men who give in if wronK, 'are
Schools. This year'!! State winner
will be very I'ood participation in Robinson, State Chairman of Syl wise; men who alve In II rilht
will again receive an '800 college
this year's contellt.
1 vania; Mn. Harry L. Duma", are married.
scholanhlp at the co1lege of his
or her choice, aiven by the Geor
gia Banken AuoeiaUon.

Arizona. Arkan .... California.
Florida. Oeor.la, 111Inoll,
Kentucky, Louisiana, MIsI"·
lippi, Mluourt, Nevada. New
)tcxlco, Nortb CaroUna, Okla
homa. South Carolina, Ten

to

not

Credit Association and the States·
Federal Land
Bank have
in Bulloch

J.

Cotton la .rown In l'
statel. Thele are Alabama.

rln.

may

monly Inleat anin aorahum heads,
and they ....n e.rtalnly d •• troy
mueh of the rtpenlnr grain.

•.

._

�!!!,���������������������!!!!��A�rt�h�u�r.�C�l1fton.

head

grain aorchum.

=�=�:���:.r�

ley

per

entire crop failure

canworm, and fan armyworm com_

Statesboro

Williamll. R&chard WHlIams, Grady
Shuman, J. W. Whitaker, W. O.
Denmark, Claude Robertson Enoch Dixon, Carroll Dixon,' and

SIOIesboro, Georgi.

hits.

an

TIle

8 and 2 record and many 01

.

Jenkins of Statesboro and B. L.
Jenkins of Cedartown by six aia.ters, MrR. Lee Stewart and Mra.
Lonnie Conley, both of States�
bora Mrs Fred Davi
I rt'lft
Rowan
Mrs.
L. Beasley, both of Savannah and
Mrs. John PRtty of Oenter, Ala.
t
nnd by eight grandchildren.
Funeral services were conductcd Thursday afternoon at Barnos
Funeral Homo in Statesboro by
Rev. Dnvld Blalock ando interment
WIIS
in the Brooklet cemetery.
NephewR sCI'ved aR active pallbarerM, and honorary pan-bearers
were John Olliff,
Brannen Hodge8, J. A. Brannen, F. W. Dixon,
W. K. Jones, R. L. POliS, Henry
Waters, J. G. Stuckoy, Charles

Mrs.' Geo;ge

24 Hour Ambulance Service

�ea:ue

of

Mortuary

�hree

11
S.tunl."
Legion 90 continued their win
ning streak Saturday morning and
won the
Midcet League Champlonship as they squeezed by the

Little
tournament held in Vidala y defeating Swainsboro 10 to
0 on Friday. August 10. The r\&lf-

Jenkins of Brooklet, by
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Ludwig
Miami; by four sons, George
W. Jenkins of Pembroke, Hubert
Talmadge and Thomas Jenkins of
Brooklet, by two brot.hers, S. W.

an

score

A •• u.t

Littl. L ••• u. Oi.triel Tourn •••• '
lSt.atesboro·s Little League AII-

I

to

Linl. L ••• u. 'MI ••••

Stare won the Firat District

Pelote

r,;===�=====��===========i$S4;;:,

nlUke up the Lions'

Center

one

••

Smjth-Tillman

morning, August 8
County Hospital

Wednesday

ne

R ecreat.Ion

Sikes and Misa Carrie Robertson.
M. McElveen, .Jr. Rnd children.
At the close of the meeting
Mrs. Ohllrles Powell nnd little
Mn. Cromley served
delicious
nnd
ice
cream
e.
Mr. Rnd Mr�. John C. Proctor, Sr. c
Sum merlyn,
Mrs.
Raymond
Mi�� Florence
Summerlyn and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne Par�
Jim Summerlin of Atlanta were ri!IJh of
Columbia, S. C. visited re.
R'uesb during the week end of laUves here a short while SaturJ\ITK. Jim Hlnt.on here and Mrs.
day.
Edgar Parrish at Portal.
Mr. lind Mrs. Gerold Strozzo
W. E. JENKINS
nnnounco the birth of a dnughter,
W. E. Jenkins, age 77, died
ot the Bulloch County HOKpital,
In

S

90

your

Wallacfe ,Winins,

runs.

armporms

cause

or

�=I�IY=EI$'�T�'="R�od_"_M�u�I�I �.

.

__

One or two com eurworms

county prizes of $26, $16 and
$10. The Statesboro Production
bora

culture figures for 19511 re
veal that 609,531 U. S. farms
produce some cotton.

intng.

Each county within the District
local sponsors for three

obtains

Soil and Water
Conservation

Preliminary Censul of A",rl

tihe

necessity 01 over m:t.ch
Check
harvesting
your
,"-=">$$O:�:�:s�:,,:=�__===:loperations this year so that you
may talce auaUty cotton to the
and

County Agent

letltterman wut be back another
Arnold Donaldson, and Howard season. Some 01 thele playen are
Nessmlth had one hit apiece to Bill Kelly, IWn.ld Bornll, Bill
sllveral

Many things can be done dur
ing harvest to prevent damaJ[c

(By Roy Powellll

Mi�er

allowed the Legion

Increase in the number of !Short
tn overall fib�I' length.

of

I

gin.

Bureau
The
Georgia Farm
Federation Monday awarded $2...
In
000
coll.ge
holanhlp funds
to four rural youth, Entries from
Bulloch, Jenkins and
Coweta,

�.'-ht.r

:�=:!"'U'n�:�� �ebeJlll':.�

.

13

11l1t�t

Ga. Fann Bureau

Barry Lee BIOIer

Mr .• nd Mn.

Mr. and )Ira. Robert N.nee of

thl• BEd'!.��nCDI�°wJUa,

n'l

o�

News and Advertising '01 Special

Scholanbipa
Give� To Four By

Int.rest to the Fanners

8lJUOOII COUIIft

Lerlon 90 ev.ned the L. L.
Dr. 8tarr Mmer, ohalrman of Rt. 1 Brooklet .nnOUDce the birth of Sliteaboro .nnounee the blrtla
Midget Double E1lmln.tion Tour.
of a-.'
nament tod.y by d.foUn, the
on Jul, 18, 1982.t of. d.ught.r on Jal, II, l.e2 .t
-.
• -...
oa_...
e
th
..
••
p- of.
Lion. 13 to 2. Thl. Klve.
a
r to tha ....,.,. the Bulloch County HOlpltal. Mra the Bulloch County Hoopltal. Mn.
bwo team. one defeat e.eh In the
ene.
on
8mall
h
for
.an.
Th.
champlon.hlp
loumament.
Nanee I. the former MI .. J.nleel BI .. er I. the former MIA Antol••
Saturd.y
I .tte Lawerence.
WII.on.
.

Mr. and Mrs .Tommie Morris.
Mlu Doris Parrish of Atlant"
spent last week end with her parents, I\Ir. nnd Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Sr.
Mrs. W. L. Parker, Mn. Doro� .July 20, who haR been named Anthy Trieckorn, Mrs. Gladys Stan. nott. Bofore her marriage Mrs.
wick, ]\fiss Donna Trieckorn lind StI'07.Z0 Will:! Miss Jo Anne Allen
Mark Stanwick all of Oharlotte. of Stntesboro.
N. C. were guests for several
Mr •. WiIIi.m Croml., Ho.t...
dAYS this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Aldean Howard.
To C.n .... Cluh
Mn. JuUa Nevile 01 Neytle"
Mrs.
WHliam
Cromley was
viltllng her sillter, Mrs. Grady hoatells Wednesday night 'to the
thh.
members of the Canallta Club.
Flake,
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen
Summer flowers were arrangand
lions
of Atlanta
recently cd in the party rooms of the lovevisited his narents, Mr. And Mrs. Iy new home 01 Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lee lie......
Oromley.
",

relephone

Present Paper

•

'

��� �.Tga�uP.'::r�r.:: �no��ln;l�t �: or;:�
�::h,h:�dt:!O��:r. :�teM���"w"�� ��:��� P'
tal

��. ��da::h!�rs�et�t��sR��::tsa�nd ��,,�g��e:k '���: ��t�h��Il�a:::�� u�:me�made"
!\tn. Herbert Kingery In St...
boro, Jut week..

,. A

STATIIiIOm, GlO8GlA

0f
P or, M
arrls b
Ronnie Finch was the wmn I na
-I
Cromley, with Mrs. W. L. Be8111ey Jo h nny
PI'
I Staff" will be Riven
relatives here last. Thursday.
and Mrs. R. A. TYlmn ee-heeteeaes. Robby Thomson and Bobby Dan pitcher for the Lecjon as he limit.. on
t 9'30 a.m.
up.
fa.
Miss Mary Alice
Hughes
ed the Lions to only 2 runs on
The procram wall arranged by Thompson.
The paper Is based on a year
Macon i8 the guest this week 0
hits. Finch 811.0 shared batting
Mh. J. H. Wyatt. At the close of
:1.1,',. A,'leen Adam. of AI.",o
DaVid
Mrs. W. D. Lee.
the me.tln, the hoot ... e. served
Lalre�y .nd AI of r •• eareh wlth the South.m
�lththree
and Johnny Woodcock of Savon. honor.
hits apiece.
Education Board. Dr.
With
Reaional
Deal
relreshments.
nah v1!Uted Mn. John Woodeoek
performed thil reeeareb
Arnold Donaldson. who relelvSunday.
un er a Carn ... GranL
here with his mother. Mr�. Ruby
el William Meeks alter two innLittle
Miss
Vickie
Mr •• John C. Croml.,
Proctor,
Sparks cnroute to Floridn. They
received the los8 lor the
Ho.t ... To NI.h. Circl.
daughter of Mr. and ·Mrs. John Ings,
have been in Athens nil the sumDonaldson anI Meeks .1101W- home baais with halnaboro, VIda
Jr.
of
enterPooler
stuMn.
C.
a
John
C.
wn�
Proctor,
Cromley
spent Lions.
mer where Mr. Sparks
Ua, Sylvania, WaJ11esboro and
runs on 12 hits. The Lion8
ed
13
Night hlst. week with her grandmother,
dent ut. the Univllrsit.y of Geor- lalned the members of
team compiled
l!eum made some. mistakes which Cordele. Lalt ,ears
CI�le 01 the W.S.C.S. at her Mrs. John C. Proctor, Sr.
or

nnd

•

....

_

W
The

THE BULLOCH 'lUI.

Dr Mill er! Wlll

4 hili.

Llttl

thl',

Mr .• nd Mr •. J ... e Flake .lId
MIMe. M.robs and Lynn F1.k. of
Sa.annah were week end guests

hit .pl .. e to .ceount for tile

Ja,e

ftUI'IIIIaJ. A..... 18, 1M2

Stat.sboro, Georgia
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loeh

County and a
Frend.hlp BapUat

SEE AND HEAR

Legal

Mrs

Eva

.Ister

Savannah and aeveral nteeee and

nephews

Notices

W

of

Undorwood

momber of tho
Church 'n Tel

fair County

W

Mr

Brooklet

Funeral

services

held

were

a
E

JaNKINS
Jenklna

... '"

of

died

Ga

oarly Wed
neoday mornlnll AUllUlt 8, In the
Bulloeh County Ho.pltal after a

itullo�ti �imt�

Tuesday afternoon at 3 SO from long illnesa He Was • na"ve of
the Mlddlelrround Baptist Chureh Tatnall
County but had beOD Ii.
with Rev C M Butler ortlelat Ing In Bulloeh most 01 hia life
Jng Burial was In the Church
Funeral
aantces
Were
Pallbearers

cemetery
ter Lee

Fountain

were

Wal

Lehmon McElveen J M
McElveen
Tnlmadge
ns end Leonard Ennis

Brooks Ak

held
Thursday nfternoon AUIU.t 9 at
Barnes

clock from the Chapel of
Funeral Home with Rev

David

Blaylock oWelatlnr

3 30

0

Barnes Funeral

10

charge of

Home

was

In

arrangcmen�

Sites For New Schools
By Board

Mr. Business manl

Pl'inting
is
See

us

business

our.

for your requirements

liver the openng addrell

Serious

work of the

CongreBB

begins Wednesday morning Tho
entt c eroup will
get together

rly thut mornlng for a
by Savannah Su
COl poration
and
tho I go to tho places where they
will
give their demonstrations
Den onstrnttons begin at 9 00 that
ugn

n

e

breakfast grven
g

l

Rc.flnmg

morn!

Tl

UIS

g

I

V

md will contmue until
afternoon

Du

ng these two days tho state
winners In various project. wtll
be
lee! led
Those
to
compete

We Ca.rry

a

Offiee

Complete Line

Supplies

Kenan's Print
25 Seibald Street

of

-

Phone 4-2514

-

Shop

Statesboro, Ga

ATTENTION

Summer School Graduates
Dr John A

Mr. Cotton Farmer!
Get the benefit of 50 years experience and the IIIOIIt modem
giMlnl( equip
for both hand and IIIIIChlne picked catIon LeRoy T BInI " Son
Ginner,..
Portal, G.
...nt

Our plant Is equipped with new modem hllh QIIIIClity ginII, drier, double lint
cleullng, 811ek and leaf �_ and other cleaning equlJllMllt, all desllned to
IIlve you the hIgiIeat Il'IIIiee with mullB .. tumouL These 1IIIIChI_ put the
lint In the bale and lhe truh In the bur pile where eadI belonp.
Bither .- or both vi .. are aI'ft)'II .. duty at the !lin to give .........1 at
teaUon to the ginning of your cotton In the _ that wID provide the great
en mum to ,ou.

twenty second

wiLLIS CRosiIY
Willis Croeby

66

of Brooklet
morning in

died early Monday
the Bulloch County Hospital after
A retired tarmer
• Bhort iIIneSll
Mr Crosb, was a native of Bul

cotton ginning is our business and
.r interest is giving the farmer the
most for his dollar with quality serv.

a Southern College
August 16
On(>
In the McCroan Auditorium
hundred and Bixty four graduates
heard Dotson dlscul8 the qualifi
eat ons
merits and ideals of to
day 8 teacher

g

st. be
Tohe teacher of toduy I
u 1 J
ble to recognize eharac e
strength .m others He must build
) oneaty
ntelllgunee
strength
end enthualesm in
And
others
lost of all he must have the qua
llfieation of loving and under
standing children

Dots

n

went

to

01

that

say

unde stand the
and the
hi to)
of
yeBterday s achieve
ems and
Inlstakes
a

Rowand

he social

setenees

NoahLongdale Named
"Georgian of the Year"
Dr

enb

s
n

t

by developing

today

because of

SIX

9

world

18

Noah Lat
of

gdale Jr

Mr N W Rowand Chairman ,jf Stores Statesboro Telephone Com
fmance committee of the pany City Drug Company Olive ..
announced U.ed Car Lot and Allen .. Eden_
that twenty n emberahlp renewals fIeld
have been received in the Chamb
W C Hodlres Jr BraDnen I".ed
ar otfiee during the past week.
Mllh Brooklet, W W Brannen,
This brings our total to seventy Sinelair Relining
Company Dor
for the current drave
rier Inauranee Agency
Brannen
Oil Co and Marydell St,l.. "ne
M
Ohurlea P.ol hi"!! Ir Pres
Tlili sIne W C Akins .. Do,.
Ie t of the
Ohu he I
I eported
Thackston Steel Co
that plans had been made for the Hdwe
Pltr
publication or a
onthly No s gly WIggly SIms Stores Dr Paul
F
Carroll
and Sheppard Akins ..
letter by the Chamber In this w y
we hope to keep our men bers In
Sugg Warehouse
the

eh mbcr of commerce

presid

Georgia State College

10

Geor
Atlantn has been named
for 1961 62 by
g n of the Year
tI

close I

Fie
len tl

Reports 20 More
Membership Renewals

Dr.

must

ncra

IS

•

Ice.

at

commencement program of Geor

t

Obituaries

director of
Union Col
the
addressed
summer
annual

Dotson

graduate RtudieB
Iege
Kentucky

e

Gee g

a

Association of Broad

the

what

It

",reat documents

nong them the New Testamont

closer touch vibh the m my nctl
vit ea or the Oh mber he said
He urged thub IIIi business flo n ,as
the urea nn I In their oheeka
I

FIRST METHODIST W S C S

•

.'

•

Ill.

,

To

_y friends and CDIt_ down thru the YeU'll, we exp..- our lIP
pneiaUon for their plltrunap which'" made pcJIIIible this IBodem gin plant,
and we solldt your eonllnued palronaKe. To .... CDIt_ we Mk that you try
a !.Ie and see what ....Jem equipment, experleneed penilInneJ, and over 50
years
gin experience aln mean to you and your eollon

BULLETIN
County

Carl Sanders will d_ the eurrent eaapaiga

on

a

Statewide teleVISion netllork In two half hour sho'WII eehed
uled for

AUIUSI 16th and AIII(IIIl 22Dd

Augusta.

We pay top prices for coHonseed
And deliver cotton 10 the warehoUlie of your choke In either Porlal

W JBF-TV

August 16th from 8 00 to

our

8 30 p

m.

Leroy

p.JL

Statesboro

T. Bird & Son

GINNERY

Savannah. WTOC·TY
AUlUSt 22nd from 8:00 to 8 30

or

PORTAL, GA.

Phone Union 5-5394

-

Nlgitt Union 5-5397

EXEC

COMMITTEE

WILL MEET AUG

271h
Giver the flveyear period
the college has added

The W S C S of the Firat Meth
od.at Church will hold an execu

then

cademlc programs

on
ve
Committee
meeting
Monday August 27th at , 00 0
clock In the Church parlor All
officers and chairmen are urged
to be present

t

degrees

Ou

OF BETA SIGMA PHI

coppel

Will

be

Omega
on

for

the

Advance tickets

are

Master

of

since

etght
to the

otherwise" ould be

Business

usc

I

n

sohe

state

on

W

This

V
&

Ou?

You have two daughten one
who la employed In Atlanta and
a
fourteen year old daughter at
home Your husband is Belf em

ployed

t

Ing

If the lady d .. erlbed above will
eall the TIMES offlee 2& Siebald
street, she will be liI.en two
t ckete for the show
IIr Hobbl

Master of BUSI
Doctor of Bust
ness Education
Bachelor of
ness Administration
Bachelr
Science
Bachelor
of
Arts
of MUSIC Masters of Arts and
!Feuchers
and
Master 01 Arts for
f c profeulonal programs wlthm
cdu
the degrea programs teacher
cat on for both elementary and

lI'nkes A Vaeation

plartnl!' FrI
at the Georgia Theatre
After receiving her tickets it
the lady WIll eall at th", State ..
boro Floral Shop she will be Jriyon
a lovely orchid with
compliments
of Bill Holloway the
propHetor
For 8 free hair Ityllnll call CbrIa
tine 8 Beauty Shop fo .. an
day

Dr I nngdul.. u
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